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i A hfen taken and after tile run win ,undry chargee had been prefer! protection of the fishing , b .
Machine Agent. Unbhitt against the Inepeotor, which may be give the Aseociat.on each infoiœaüon

a trend Josiah decided to bring it briefly summarized a. follows : =, woald enable their attorneys to
V^ the^e eld vail by which l.That the snpervi.ion of Charles „btabl a share of the fines imposed for 

■lfl0k.Llien in while the Smith waste ton Lake by the overseer is a fares. illegal fishing, and toseoore members, 
on.oro.s to whore the butcher Boy 2. That Eugene Howard has been forfctlie Association. Th°Aitiocmtdn 
^ Jnd assist him and the Historian for. vears illegally fishing and that the bad not paid any b»t the firtt hal
fo earning out the boat there, but 0$er wna cognizantdf the fiiel. yeav payment agrecd^on.aa several

toldArHisltor'an’s8succeesst was Howard numbed of"pPe»ons wore ««und 0^^0100^, and ttat he had
^ - = It r&ns. was issued by the J £

fonseeucntly a litter was prepared to overseer to Dr. Doggo contrary o ne6B that he/had seized a
tripmade o“«tod fo8^ first^rk '"l That a license wa, issued by the, ^th^and .Çward. returned

1 g°- delW°gunsaJe seafeT;a6ropUpnedd ‘on “^e «. weeded to Mf pfrÆn Howard’s case
"° **• W string of lakes Hicks for his reply thereto. He at ^aUer Beatty. P. L 8 ,who roe,de,

the (lie former part of this 0nce asked for an investigation and _>rt 0p the season at the lake, had
narativo The Historian going on to Capt. Gordon-, of the Department of seen lights on the east shore an ia .
-narat1 ■ . . nd the . other Marine and Fisheries, was sent up „one over and told Byeks who started
Mrtv'with the bark canoe. This was here to take evidence and report on oat to see if they belonged to poachy 
1* / to the small lake and the charges. The investigation was erg
f .wito the next and so on to held in the parlors of the Armstrong Adelbert Wood, oarsman, had sees /
ÎTland og where the Smith and Houso.-and did not aeem to attract a ^ that led him to believe th.
n f.Jbor were waiting for him. Those Tevy large crowd. We append a illeg^ fi8hing was going on.2 Had 
wfm smiled when the hark was first summary of the principal evidence Been jaoobe and Green at the lake on
h'^vmîtrioa^proport'ions'stoô'd^agha^ ^Eugene Howard called and sworn ^^nuttini^nda/movning They

ïïïïüï5;tr.i*ij£C,rLn llr Uien two dogs, four Leident. Eight or nine y wage be M„ Dr. Leggo, Aaron Lapointe and

2&VS s& Kr'rSœÆ?ride or a walk of a Was told by Inapeetor Johnskm tW him that tteh.d ^"S^BickTd 
Ke jungle, they finally Taylor bad get hbn the permiaiuo» fa tihrt MP*-- A*” . H'rf
■LJ aJ* on top of the an3 he bad been fishing ocqBihW» Laggohidaperroit to fish pnd he
■ Historian took the ever since, in 1890 met Mr. Tay o£ ̂ {j he hod until J*}®a

HTnnlled out into deep and asked him if the new inspector month Witness corroborated Smith ,
Rn he off-red to bet a i,new of the arrangement, and was glatement as to seeing ti.al^n*

lE^f ver.ison that the “Bog, told it was all right. Had conve.- Howe with fish and nets at Webs e s
RS^. could carry two men more in étions with Hicks yarding fish.ng faay Had never seen Hicks out very 

fie The two portages were made and he said it was all right, offered mneh on the lake. ,— a ^ mi„ sztts s*4 SÆSftüïiui «S3

FFl.nn.1 Sl.«ti.p, «id ■“PP1*®! jpp,Tl’w.e,h0fn them hVf"“k^Mm'ltme'derieg 1860, e.m

Wool Blanket!, pota oes and^ stewed PP d -6 r,tlirncd. It was bm-rowed from * isl,nd. did not •f“r™,n^“!‘>nr;
hunwaseoonpTanncdaiid the tired Jas. Kavenagh in fell of IBM. »-Salfoxd baâI. «fS-J»
ImnieTa sought their couches early. an old one. Have oflen met Hicks on 0Ter Hicks plade and found Green 

next morning the Smith pro- tl,o lake and know that he has seized ^ Never saw Gre.nwrth «ta. 
nnsedtokwt to the settler's after a net8 and boats. Re-examined at a Hicka Kot wit„« and Green togo 
Fot nf r>(H^toc8 After the hunt was iater stage Howard said. Have had j t and assist him to mike a »eism 

V^r and When all gathered at the Ge0. Gainfovd help me when Bamnel ^ and they had »welU,m 
fire that night, he returned Morris could not go. Say ^8l™crf aromid the lake but got JKrtbng.

Ï a larse sack of the much- and positively that Morris and Gam- Uh next time witness nud Green
nreded eseuïnt and a visitor, the ?’rd Pwtre never opt with him went alone and got two nets which

son of the settler aame time. Gsinford and witness got they handed over to Hicks. This 
f rn rofflired to who came in ap- salmon trout each time they w wag about the 16th of Nov. last. 

bef°«il Jhlvfoir à three fold object in out together. Never borrowed Justu8 Smith recalled and corrected paren y „ ,g ( as8ist in carry. auy nets except from Kavenagh. _ I his evidence in chief. It was in the
h'rthe hL of potatoes the next to Lward Kelsey oarsman satd he fa„ of 1890 lhat ho Baw Jacobs w,th
mg the g P ,i10 morrow, bad found night lines set in the lake, I e(g inftead 0f '91.
ind the as but by no means least, but had soon no nets of fish erther. on Qe0 Taylor, M. P.. "»'» he re-

d,t™ wMLfew good square meals the water or in the boats; bad boon I -ded Gananoqu8. About 8 or 9
—-------r—— _ . motive was a tew B t The party on the lake quite frequently for the I .,cara 8„0 be was driving down to

m |\AAAI«lhoP ^ Cl E A of bean soup an hungry and the way past two years ; knew Howard i°r (Charleston with T. Burney who
A Decemoer 0<IIC. „ ^'p1' H^terssupplyof bean soup '^ars ; never came across himouthe^.^^ ^ a b|id man named

V , , . hpar the words “ special sale wa8 something marvel- iake, but bad let him have boat U;ugene Howard to hnu. They got
Many people when th y dieapp p retiring a “lunch” of geveral occasions, and saw him go out .^tQ conver3ati0n and Howard asked

shrug their shoulders with incredulity. clearing sale ^wed ^cniBon, toast, coffee rm«l Wlth nete ; thought there was illegal .f jt wag not possible for him k.get a
Do^Vionc tfipv are not to blame. I He g . ° , „„ • eprvod up and all fishins ffoins ou at the lake, but 1 nermit to catch a few fish for domest

regini,=.,4,lc=.-.«d.h."«m-8--‘--““ business ns SU

Our Position IS 1 Ulü Shore and^^the Agent, run„ y Mm be c0„ld take as good care of hfl was in Ottawa would try ami
xb has been unusually warm—too warm to create guest were detailedUogo ^ whi]e be could; told him bowouVIl o| h]m a permit; spoke to the acting
The season ha and we have a very large ways at tfre h a t^ BtationB hav0 u0 difficulty in finding nets if Jie Mmistei- of Fisheries, got a verbal

much of a demand for 11 y g wjU pay us better to ,ue v,Uc and oi the runways in grappled for them m the big water . mit lbl. Howard, and notified In
stock of this class of goods on hand. U will v'J . th re„ 'be bike and o HUtor^n bad J^tu8 Smith, oarsman, said be ^ . j0hn8ton ofthe matter ; The

1 V» =nme sacrifice of profit than to carry them over , tog that direction. I under his resided at Charleston, knew Howard 1 N[inifster of Fisheries had told him at
make som , t maj(e generous reductions tn all de- the placing . , tlle ,ue8t of and had seen him and other Va,t,i®® the limp dial it was. contrary to low,
fore, we are prepared to m g C,h S „ m ,h! firstxunway. Taking filing. Howard often went out "lib buttliaftbe Inspecter would not be

THE MOtSOllS- BANK
A Pit cf COUFlSSi. “'lo f ih 'a tbo race led off in it he gave the names of>ho parties he tord Hicbg t0 give him baok the nets.

D1U ^ Underwear Dress Goods, Mantle h°urs Pa^r“"i„ The Historian had seen fishing would they be prose- Had dl8CUeBed the matter ot Howards
Don t buy Flannels, Uncerwear, nnr stock and the wrong direction. barli , d The reply was that the com" Dermit with Hon. C. H. Topper and

Cloths Ready-made Mantles, Etc., untl yo nocket gatlicred a ew P'^'J liule fire missioner was to learn the facts, not Ti|(on and bad told him of the ar-

LEWIS & PA1 lEltouiN ia-i.jj. ~u «j; „s°i» |hr ‘tosSafiSSL
Remember Saturday morning—Saturday ^ and ‘racking of twigs in the illegal fishing, parties go.ng out w^ T,lton that they would continue th.

%h»^d ti saS: -ÏÏSÏÏU -id he had. assisted

waited an instant wnn o waB Hav*'ee„ Israel Slack taking up nets Hlckg on 000 or two oocaetons; as-
Zïïing areund in that vicinity ami taking fish out of them to ^“7". I stated him to seize Souths nets m

th^b1 "êv formmoPfntheIOgueesl of‘the !awWm!'ll. Jacob going out on the ltiyamuel Morris Jr., said he was in

r 4™ s ïritirr r alhotànds nrcssed tightly across Green going out on the lake with ^ Howavdl oilier parties have set 
and both b ^ came widhn near- nets ; saw Geo. A. Bnl.foid ooimng neta at lbe same lime within 10 rods

»»sss,srs',«: «gstisss anhsapproaching man. ^ |iegrl]gbed Becn Dv. Leggo on the Jake. Ho«a,.d.B regular asaistuut but his wl“^ao^in Keeper Ring» and
s4s.sc'«“rrl-“sttarstivs «» sr » •**w **

«
liber lism.l -toon 'h.t f"rS f^* ll'“" 100 bo7l .mlT.lll8" wf6™",' ^ -“I oUti!"* t—-— ...»
the morrow in the bones o h ^j“fn,t. He put out the nets and four own borrowed one from Qiv.

^ kSi.‘ir;,rs«.tn sntiKKir.
“ SV o—.1 s'"*-1“"™ syrMUSSSTiis h. r. knowlton

Dr. Leggo said he visited the lake 
Judge Falconbpidge has achieved quite |rtqnent!y ; took a oet out ol 
_ /notoriety through the flag ibe water near Aiçmre a tslairi about 

episode which he sprung upon the lw0 months ago ; it contained white-
people of a weetern town some weeks fiBh and suckers; kept the net and
ami Everywhere he baa gone since. „8Vti n0 information to Hicks. met 
the Union Jack has been held up to him on the lake in a boat and paid 
his self satisfied gaze. . The an- him $2. Hicks told him 'be peruut 
nonneement of hie coming is the Big waB for 100 yds of net and that he 
nal for a general patching up and couid fisli Got no written or printed 
dusting of old ensigns and placing permit at that lime^H. since ; ilnnk 
them on the court houses with their ,b;8 oocurre4..ahout three days before 
best side to the breeze. Last week |be <,lose actorm. Set the net two or 
his honor was the presiding judge nt tllree timee and also fished somq after 
an election trial in Cornwall and a the Beaaon had expired. Set nets

------------------------------------------------------------- local paper telle its readers that the agajn in the whnefish rnn, sometime
r Dn0 „rn—.» ..other. Md to order to fla„ wm hoisted on the court house on Nov, in Wcb-ter'a bay, thmwss

ToISSnSStïïSSTsw«‘"“•*“*Com'“ "hat occasion, for the first time in in tbe night time, did not seei Hicks

SS^Jwt^Te^Uwtrootobmxenosn ^ fog .nd-te^t loyalty of many'of Cat the lake. Could not say-that he

■W*. i. MALE our Canadians.
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' Dry Goods Store

^Wmr
GEO .G HUTCHESON & CO. ROBERT WRIGHT &C0.JANUARY, 1892 i

/■BB.OCK VILLE

1892 «*F 1892
Big Cheap Sale!

canoe

Remnant and itSealettes. WfiÆ ^"^E^HSraEcBB^Ît

■kow you tor . moderato price. " . white Wool Bod manket., Wnrm Com-

Blankets.
BiSS«'Ssatas.rJt«

GEO. 6 HUTCHESON & CO.

Remnant and 

s Stock-taking Sale

Stock-taking Sale .

Ï;
mmGREAT REDUCTIONS

EVERYTHING MARKED "DOWN

All Silks and Satins 
REDUCED 

All colored Dress Good» 
REDUCED 

All Black Dress Goods 
REDUCED - 

Mantles at less than 
COST

Sealette Cloaking 
AT COST 

Grey Wool Flannela 
REDUCED 

Canton Flannel» 
REDUCED 

FRncy Wool Flannels 
REDUCED , 

Shirtings and Ticking! 
REDUCED

Table Linens and Napkins 
REDUCED

». JANUARY, 1892 Mg
. '-J 1

zenCOMMENCINGand Chit-, 
osa. Fine

NEW - GOODS
We have ahqat completed a* _

y YTelephone 149 Just opened up
general

7

4,057 Yds.We are Conyineed that
MOFFATT & SCOTT

PROFESSION AI. CARDS.

ResurrectionMyron A. Evertts,
BOUCITOR. CONVEYANCER. RC.,

Son’s store, 
ATHKN8.

latest designs
GENERAL MERCHANTS

Addison and Rocksprings ,,•woe over a. Parish and

main street, • * ■ of Remnemts PRINTED CALICOES not
PAY HIGHEST PRICES FOR

rAllBERàYÏ&aFSAnDnK^l«:

AND SELL AT BOTTOM PRICES

Dr. G. M. B. CORNELL,
. brockville mBUELL STREET, .

PHYSICIAN, BURGEON & ACCOUCHEUR. Flannelettes—large aijnortment

at Hundreds” and hundreds of 

yards bargalb prices in Feather 
Bed Tickings.

Large variety bargain prices

J.Our Spring Goods

”R“aV/&»n,sBffids-oi.^ , 

&Æ' erer W3S£

Dr Stanley 8. CorneU
MTREET. ^F- - ATHENS

i sb^all through our immense assortment.
laid out on tables, gave

Hunter an invitation
riHfl—JEbev detmmred

é; They are all .
and marked down to about half-price. 
Bafly buyers will, as usucl^ecur^ 
best choice. ^ÊÊ

nowI’pv ft

■

Ladies' ISHK' 
REDUUJHPk.Ji 

Tweeds and Cloakings 
REDUCED 

s Prints and Ginghams
reduced

Ladies' Stockings 
REDUCED 

Gents’ Furnishings 
REDUCED

Dress Shirts, Collant and Ou» 
REDUCED ,

Ladies’ Corseta * sa*-
2S 'f :
REDUCED 

Wool Good, ol all Kindt 
REDUCE <6

f. Y. Harte, M.D.,C.M,,

Àtiïws...'—

JOUR TEAS at SBc., 30c., 3 
and 40c. per lb. are unequal 
for flavor and f%t stren J

Remember we always giv< 
many lbe. of SUGAR for 
aa any “ House ” in the Tn

J. P. Lamb. L.D.S.,
■ jp&IS'SSrS

AbleeP.

“,«K2
- aa g\

B- J. Saunders, 4ssm ■ 'Syou want.

rflairs Made to Order arv-Ylts Quarante*«
,RS: Cy the celebrated

D. & A, 
Corsets.

Every pair guaranteed

o Gamble House,
ATHENS.

Btas.Btax,Highest Market Price for Pro- 
OUR MOTTO—due.; torrent o«forC^,

MOFFATT & SCOTT
* ‘m

J. V. Miller 8c Co.
Feather Pillows
Geese Feathers by the pound. Bradford Warehous# :<THE

I AIT5oNEY TO LOAN WE8TERNl0M?ÏhD 8AVIHG8 C0.
■ r

Bigg’s Block Opposite Central Hotel ii
ROBT. WRIGHT & CO. ROBT.WRIGHT and Co. BROCKVILLETORONTO

THE HON.. GEORGE W. ALLAN,
PRESIDENTtmmst Money to Loan.

SS-»»®
Athens. JOHN CAWLEY,

GEORGE GOODERHAM, 
vice-president

Money io Lend
-Ü-ON---------

"’arm or City Property

TURNER’S
Baking Powder

W'holtsotne.
HtUabltFure,

K .llicay*
IT IS A PURR

FOR REl-AYMKNT.FAVORABLE TERMS

SAXON WASHBURN,
ATHENS, ONT.

Î

Cream Tartar
Baking Powder!

ALLAH TURNER & CO. 3j0
I ACT or Parliament 

1855
Incorporated byChemists and Druggists -

bliockville

^.6 A
'P

king street,
$1,076,000$2 000,000 *CASH ! 

WANTED
LOOK - HERE!BROCKVILLE BRANCH Telephone

Ldopwsrd,. Data» Montreal and Toron, 
to New York and London, England, bought 
and sold nt lowest rates, SAVINGS BASK do- 
parlaient In connection.

P. S.—
Morning. A Valuable. Watch for 

only $87.00
Elgin movement, fully warranted in » 
3 oz. Nickel Stiver case, pall aud 
examine and be convinced that you 
get extra value for your money.

My stock of Roll Plate Jewelry is 
end well selected.

assortment of Bracelets,

r 40,000 DEACON BrockvilleC. M. BabcockA. B. BRODRICK,

AND CALF SKINS
HIGHEST 6155 PRICE AT BANK OF MONTREAL 
H TOE BROCKVILLE *™”d 1818-

tannery.

x. Q. McORADY SONS.

Manager.
big lot ^J^nter Goods at prices that will tell.

Has decided to sell a
new

in the centre of store will 

Another lot

on tabliA large lot of Dress Goods placed

............iff..........................

1
sis.sss.sse 

. ss.oss.sss
Capital, all Pald-np

for Ladies and Children, all new,A choice lot of Ready-made Mantles, 
at 20 per cent discount.

• ‘ • a fioe lot of Mantle Cloth, and Sealettos-the largest choice in 

and cut and fitted free or made to order.

Savings Bank Depart
ment pays Four per 

Cent Interest,
Compounded on 30th of J une and 31st 

December in esch year.

Sterling and other Exchangee on all 
parts of the world bought and sold.

brockville branch,

COURT HObSE SQUARE 

NEIL McLEAN

1wTrimmed........................ . , e Millinerv in Brockville, all patterns.
good. JldàrX'^ Wies an1! Girls' Felt Hats from 26c. up.

K have the finest I*
m a

CHEisTSis NovKLTlza of every description, and you 
Dry Goods Stock in Brockville to choose from. ................. ATHENSSid 3 or 4 yo$Vs. , , .

Israel Slack, lives on tho shore of
Clisrleston lake and had seen persons

“jbugs in their boat- which he helmved 
coutaiued fish and nets. Saw How
ard Kelsey rnnoiog a net this fall.
Had fished a little with nets himself.
Hicks olten comes to witness house
md on one occasion had com» home tm, GREAT fcOUGH CU*K «»

him get * couple in 91. Hicks hal ^ ^.coogh.SoreTb
him fined lor tishiug. The hue.: ^ it- fori, wül cur, yos. . ........
.as for a first offence audit cost him

TVm. Hick, ssid be was Fishing In-
spoctor for Uha,lésion Lke. bu,U a H'Smjta.

lack kune, use Shiloh’s Perm Ussier. «$*.

-AJOS. IaANBfi
..........üi'^tt’ÆüE'ïîï*- -r “ “

“m^BM. c. M. BABCOCK
SHILOH’S 1 

CONSUMPTION I 
CURE.

1some
Mata at., opposite Moloy’» 80016 Shoc Stor”

BBOC |tVII"l"B»

L116B8T STOCK Oï 14TCHKS
ol any hoiisoln towo.

A ^AW.ejajkSYSfe
‘“will tae eeW

Bopataluf 1’V^'*y 

Otv. as a oall when waoUog miyUdo* to ou.

8:

THEY MUST GO
BOOTS AND SHOES

Manaoeb; JI
.

*J2l

mmm
yjflsm

Ladies, Mieeee, and Children’s

«^TvE bio Room :

WE ]

;
H.HallaUAC*.

¥

ÜSSEwemmmm
{Continued on 4th page.)

I i..

goto agent to Brock,Uto tor IuIoItiWe Com Caro.
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ORIGIN OF TRE “GRIP.”

hïïïïhü till wnr ta» tyrmuslMdover. *• . tLTiiked iutod ont et I 11 Well, well, no need to itend 00 oere-
The Signore Donstl wee en InveUd 1 ehe | mon, «yen tôle, ; we ere each old fneoda,

ned never .oeoTered tnm. the cruel ihocktd .,2«toynTroJftenoeeoe, elnoe yw 1 Me w not T taid the cptain, gooo-
ld 1 not t" •*” hMbled’e deeth, norhed ehe eten, cerne natnredly. “After dinner, thon—eJt««

xlototoh^S. holding him in e long/ twoh^Mol; himtoUt ‘Sd.”"’1°°g' ““ "°P ** .'°8 OurfedbjOohUgioilFromPenontoPww.. j

™Wbv*father I do belies you’ll soon t* ized each other, Bat ■°®*owhi* Fisnoew*. I»nd, dit st times I scarcely Fomoesc» «m borne off to the dfaiiw- Glfl not by the Atmosphere.

rSS . -odd- strength ie EoTei *^ ^

§£? .r^vietrVy^u" a rssï-sï—»»“asar •—“*“• w z f

ûsscafergKÇÆ . .t. -7r ™EF°TEjhtv? 1 y ~ jsïiïï v^rtr?

Se*a™ «h^^d SSES&a2®^

*T£. eleo, ymrhap.. tro. th.t Oerlo did Jo^iMM " ^^h ^ -d eh. ^Ur^cen noU^n.lni^^

S^Es£3£Si IfiïBSSw BBSSSSttK SÈSSJS .Jesses
spptoH fi^aamWEs^ fSBm

i»?s.:cbffiS^s iisssHs EsâSSI IesjmS
*a^gfeaüg«g eagasaaaaBSSs gHEtEESI srasssssîwss â'Sreds- sà-t SW-»2=«5«^gËê^kasErtr:r ssss=r-ss ssaassss^ shShms
ïh^rr^rio!1 ^ 1 voioe, thesweet ebendonmontof her menner wsy out of it. Sheielett____  ... „ method of propegetion wee no doubt much vyg- ™ deerie, It I hive time.” ellow —other berher •0
the Sen Uerio. -, __ _ I —more reallv maidenly iu its perfect sin- to which ehe ie just ee neoeeeery ee any the same in the two years, and the conclu^ ”DY* v ’ IvLr»K PUrcnce !” Then there is the crank with a three story

-*Sïïs«s2 illilsil eHpsSr^
ont «S-*--80 —SM r«: .xq-M* h. ,e.m. InG.rm.ny Sr!L>y2^ro glSL ,iM. lawfully busy jet Itwotid

^wrSüüsti&Sü «TtijSJssï.'Sï KaeaiaêT-Psï^- JKisda.î^miJS.'ajs « =.--. ssS5esmwætsëïïstfHaSSFSi.rj2ît.-e-. -«, iissiiK.es^sir^ r-E^F-" isSsâL's.tlïJa*Lh::trthHr=on^L2.«t^thT. g.v. me on. mmbl. minute To inDmm^W.0^ to^U^^Ut- u ^ d^idilv h, Dr.Per»n, O—-h', mer- Barter.
i°U«rt » « Wng bundled ebout in be without vou, Fr-o-ce. thet would b. et prient th.™ eromor. ^ ^ . end other eepeft, end ^ueedjrom^ ^ ‘ d I—" ,. | At thie eeeson of the peer the eftect. «

- _..ss erow smaupH mm &sm ws&w&&

mms»r-r . SlæarJrlfeirïSSiâsF=.f e|EEtEEEmE
Nay, heat it the ireeerel good i I off duty, had grown intolerable to him. He 'W® ‘‘‘"rif' ^ "daug^Uw^bLen ‘happier was awed by the thought of the iminortel eometime after every war pen«i than humanbetng. et than leltere can travel. ..Qh^-o—oh !"
^'iSye^lir'lü.e hSw. and lhnbe that bhnd. 1 g flj. j^borh^d èTNtphàj^ttled down endh a ff<^ilh°‘Ludg«lS3ïïï|U of Settaît p=h^or^tJ ft i. eve^own to be tode^dS^*L&r -*£tTHLm. 1! ^ if n^d^k'l' But go-hate After injuring the value of new,paper

®SSSiS&, bs&-&'draS5is£ sSSEhsSsbjr-ta'»* rSiSSSÿ asâsg-msa^j rteyias»--- «isaaMîk: e Heautfurs not for long _d WB I Franoeeca,a beautiful gir‘,"’^Utf'Lrye^n feltntfthing but happiness—onallo> «d hap-I neaa, hia Fife, waa in her keeping wad ere bay sometimes janoonscioue but univmîal aeasous, existfigsimnltaaeoosiy J»a he .« J’H go back to mamma if yon want me the big Toronto dailies have increased their

la «uey™.—«te- sr-jsaiSü SSiTÆe/as.'s ts-wiwffjs.-j; sjSSSs“"* “ aaaSawcvs gfs-i:"-'" JauJraraÆrÆç
, SÆ,a^s5ias£s S2»!»,sïr£-.- sr„è,'.™r_ï.r^£f everything connected with^bi» favorite every one called her, Clare, ^ Huatv-Wad' nast fleldsof Indian corn, past I visions of the future ; Carlo suggestung one » A MMtVOP* ■ Russia and in India, in Great Brills wad ! an eccentricity on the part of Toronto pub-.

} pupirlkhrough ros»ontosed apsrtscles, his managepient of the house,and it was largely 7 rardens^nd vineyards, through the I place and another, for which he thought cun* With Hot Water and a in the dry air of Egypt. IpSpam tt was  ̂the door, goes down the steps judiers that may be called a new departure,
words were in -this tertanoe «Hotly true. owSgto her that a «r clo^ mtwujgr“ ^Xk nrôtto o f PoaUipTand on toward Uhe had a fancy; > certain idea! nook IS Can ■• CreâWMfcjro usheredin by Bumonthof cold; onAsjSTp and rac^ off. muttering w»me- If the «me wii tendency were seen m re-
Curb bed p»«A «miMemtbrenghullthe «.rungu^between the two ne.gh&onu« bug g to j%therB tow„ oil died Quim-ue, on the ff- rtde^ “ .u-y™, ltodjuNew Y,jkhy the moi.t«.t and mil»- «" ^ woAen being the “ queerest lerenM to the price of the Weekly ed.tion.,

kMeedbie—' imagine my — mere ftriotly ™ for fellinu in kve Thev ^UZ7"“ of M. drîemt ; e-Tthe very I «.me one would but leave ■pidly to th« ™™“ cemeihS^înd they'll heve meny .neh a bmg e, weekly papers can be got in oonnec-
I—eJEble, meA —npt— —d opnn- fut friend,, and Carlo m hi, rather lonely but^h over the roa,i teemed to I a pretty villa at Poiihpo ^fcde^inlo_which ft HygJEn the year, to come, and when : tion with nil eorte of fake, at from 60 to 75

Bat then, certainly, nature life wu. enchanted to find that event he Eng- honw yj the word, “ Fran- I admire. Jt touched her W^Bjthi/uBy: , cento per year, the outlook for Canadian
hM been to him almoet prodigal in li,h girl wa. aUowed almoet unlimited free- repeat , ^rancMCa ,» remembeSffr all her «.* together 45 year,, and joural£m i, not bright. The rivalry of
her gift*. To begin with, he came dom. She waa wholly unlike hla convent Keea I n, I speeche,, and had treasured never, «pake e creel word to each the big papers hue led to an uuane cutting

‘ good family, and that not m the vul- bred sister, who, since htr mother was an I CHAPTER 1 • I years. <(that time. —London Tid-Btt». of prices and to business methods that are
gar acceptation ot the word. The Donati invalid, wàs allowed to oome home now and I francesca I ‘‘Ah,” she said, smiling, I ____________________neither wise nor legitimate. This rivalry
wer* not of noble birth, but for five or six then for a day or two. Nita was beau ti lui, I „Mo . lf Ufo fimiieon ihee, and ibou find I think place would make such a di Iterance , a Ballroad Manager. has not benefited the public, because it has
generations they had been well educated, Md sang like an angel, and was a devout M to thy mind I but n°w, Cario mw, I don t care «ybiit. headaMP^^^^^^^^^^^^g MiuiuiDoi Railway, office of made the highest excellence impossible. It
and had earned unite an unusual reputation little Catholic, and did her best to teach Think, Who did once from heave 1 \ye will make a home in the wilderness, if thing is Manager, Cieeln- has merely bedeviled the business and made
in the various learned professions which him the error of his ways. But to save her cend, Th^ to befriend ; 1 it so pleases you, or at Naples, m a corner Try this : ,t a Km, Otjk 1886. some leading journals dependent on the
they had followed. Faults of temper or of life| Nita could not have been a companion ^ ghalt thQU dare forcgo. »t His dear call I of an Qid palace—’ti* all one to me so long neck. Twist^your -wrt- hi the act of bounty of the politicians. Any signs of re-
judg-nent they might have shown, but no ^ his gamea Now Francesca, though Thy best, thine aU. Ktblt, I M we ar^ together.” knot on the top of your head.^H^H ^■tlemen^NW*  ̂ «pen a turning sanity will be welcome to pubjishers
Donati had ever been guilty of an act. of no hoiden, was, in the nmtter of games, I while rode back from Naples and I He drew her closer to him. They went eponge and a baein of hot water—juF^* .hinh terniax m»àdm2ffwàm PJ. WinHwxe. t»-depend o# **%wn e85rfa~^--
meanness, nor had there been in any one of M good as a boy. She wae I while Rignor Merlino and his operatic com- I on weaving their plans, unconscious of a M you can bear it. Pass the hc^H me to the ground with a severely and the merits of their papeia jor euoceee.—
them a single grain of mimcenty. «.To be- above climbing tree. “ |jj,v 8tJ|med between the Pillars of Her-| small epirito epproaohing_ the "ummer. sponge slowl, s.nd etomlil, over th»| naAtSfa^LesdisTi «0 IPoodstorl Sentinel-Review.
long to a family which has earned well- races; ane exoeued au »onadcrs , ! . - ^ ^ biue Mediterranean, Francesca ! house, jhbyl stood composedly in the door and IOreneau for eight or ten mina» F An oar and say man rubbed
deserved respect, to.be able to look back „he even initiated bun into the mystery ^ritton Mt ^ a uttle stone belvedere in the I way for a moment, quite unnoticed by the keeping the sponges hot as -rt sanl. ,-rf me moat gwwraeshMrfth arîma and kindred
upon forefathers who have lived well and of cricket, enlisting the f Tvice* of Clara “ Jlen q{ Caga Bella, from time to time | lovers. . borne. By that time yo"-; iace will look puSMTofits origin,"IA it is saidthat m *"® ^ïîîl.1 ÏÏÎÎ tono avaiL Reaching a
bravely, to know that before von existed and the gardeners. 1, I raising her eyes from her needle work to I “ Oh 1" she ejaculated at length, is that Bnd feel as if it were parboiled. But don t no case has it appeared upon a vessel which Jj" Jacobs OU could* be
your father, and hie father before him. Then nothing would âobut he must teach .nc®at tha{ 8ftme blue Mediterranean, or I the game t” , worry. Then bathe the back of the neck as had beqn so long at sea as to preclude the "tetio bottles of it were bought and
spokefor freedom and pleaded the oapse of her to row, andmany were the happy.hours gl ^ ^ mountains of Ischia, which I Her perplexed and rather disappointed you havs doue the face, carrying the sponge poesibi^ty of the infection »a^gbeen awur«d,t ftt once in a relief

-tinTpdOphr, -this' is mdeed a birthright they spent on the sea together, sometimes «lainly visible through the arched I look was most comical >. . each time well up the back of the nead. brought from shore. Dr. JRichard Sisley, app , - h had become well nigh
P having. An inheritance of money witt Clare in the stern, sometimes with 8 I ‘ What game ?” asked Francesca, laugh- Keep thiB up for the same length of time ; in hia new book on “ Epidemic Influenza, from pam, which had ^

may or may not be a desirable thmg, but an Uttle Sibyl and her nurse, sometimes with j^u^ful as a child, Francesca was more | ing and blushing. . , . then, without looking at yourself in the very strongly expresses the same view, that un . w w Pkabody/Pres’t
inheritance of character, an ancestry of old Fiorestano, the fisherman, who would beautiful in early womanhood—ehe | “ The game yon said people played for giag8| because that would be sure to dis- *he disease is almost entirely propagated by m thr y •
generous, true-hearted men, who did justly, toU them quaint legends ^a”lov^v. It was not alone that the ont- I love 1” . .. quiet you, dry you face and neck softly *-«-.«■-. and Gen 1 Ma
and loved mercy, and walked humbly with maids, or ghœte, mall of which he believed ^ cheeks and chin was perfect, that I “ Yes, this is it, ’ said Carlo, laughmg ftnj go and die down flat on your back,
thpir God—this is a thing that kings might equally. Sometimes they would go oyster- fi . chiseled, that the I immoderately. . .. . Close vour eyes and think of just this one
covet. „ «itching in Lake Fusaro, or, with Cfare as nose ^as ^ y^ ba^k from the I “IsthataU?” exclaimed the spirite, m thing: how heavy you are on theoouch

Carlo had undoubtedly inherited a noble a delightful third, would scramble about m forehead were rich and wavy ; all I a tone of deep disappointment. and how easily it supports yon. That is
character, or rather had inherited certain the Acropolis at Cum®, seeking to make I . . .- ht ^ get down in black and white I They only laughed. . , really an important part of the cure. Lie
tendencies, and as yet, by his Ufa, had £re8h discoveries Or they would pfay^hide- ^thoU8 eoriVey ing the faintest idea of what I *• Well, for my part, ^Sibyl^whojiad there for half “hour, if yon don t fall 
helped to develop, not to arrest, their &nd-seek in the Grotto della Face, or act-1 Amlin truth tins had happened I caught many old-fashioned little phrases Mieep as you probably will. Then get up
growth. thrilling brigand stories or dig and search she was Anduni-, ^ phot<)g^phers from living always with grownup people- and &ke the deferred look in the glass
* At the close of the last century there in field or vineyard, and perhaps stumble «ver a» ^ could, bnt had tailed I “ for my part I think it’s very dull The tired look has gone ; the muscles have
had been born a certain Brunp Donati. across the remains of an old Roman villa or J . , Photography could not give I She ran off. Carlo watched hcr ont of regained their tone ; the wrinkles have dis
people had prophesied great things of him ; the ruins of a temple, hidden away by the I ineff^le charm of her ever-vaiwing I 8ig}it, smiling at her quamt disatiprovaL appeared. You look like Jour y°°n8*]'
he had established, with almost unheard-of struggling green growth. I exoreasion the depth and sweetness of her I “ She will miss you, poor little one, he eieter. Best of all, the dartihg pain in the
rapidity, a great reputotion as an advocate, Those were happy davs for all of them. P « the dimple in her cheek, I said at last. ‘ . . head and the pessimism of the soul have
he had married a beautiful heiress, he was Carlo before long formed for Miss Claremont i’ndeed> the sign and symbol I “ Yes, that would be one reason for not gone> Xjoo.-PxtUburg Despatch.
assuredly a man who would “ rise -so that sort of reverential, h**[•^orBhlPulg I { h sunshiny nature. It could not con- I going far away. And your mother. Carlo ? 
said the world. He did rise, but not in the friendship and admiration which is not, un- I least notion of her shy grace, of I How selfish of me not to remember her
way predicted. Regardless of hie repute- common between boys of his age and middle- I J deiiCate purit y, or of that keen sense of I You must never be parted from her— 
tion, regardless of self altogether, he joined aged women. And Clare was a fnend I , ^ which sparkled so deliciously in her I never.” ,Ki. „
the patnot party who were strugglmg to worth Having. She influenced people chiefly 1 [jome hfe Outsiders sometimes deemed the 1 “ Yon will be to her mthe place of Nita,
overthrow the hated tyranny of the Neapoli- by loving them ; you never felt with Per I beautiful Englieh girl cqld and distant, and I said Carlo. ' You will comfort her as 1 
tan Bourbons. Leaving his home, and that she was trying to doctor you, or to im-I » had tended to increase her I have never been able to do.
taking a tender farewell of his wife and his prove .yonr moral or spiritual health. She I . Shyness ; but even had she lived in I And so once Main they plunged into the
Uttle children, he set off one June morning discussed many things with Carlo, t*e midstof the fashionable world, Francesca I golden glories of the future. ^Ure must be
for Cilento, the place which had been ,e his crude, half fledged ideas Wlth. I Button never could have been thoroughly I persuaded to come Wk again-and take 
chosen for a small rising. At first a certain utmost patience, and would nd sçiore have I . out o£ her own circle—she was one I Sibyl in charge, and their paradise should
mewure of euctieM encouraged the patriot, ; emiled »t them or treateÿ them contemplu- I th^ wh0 ,ept their best for their own. I be the Villa Biuno, slre&iiy dear to them 
thee were able to take the little fort of oml, than a woman would smile with edn- I rou^d from a reverie by eeeing I through many aeaooiatiooe. that plan
Fsliouro, and to hoiat the trioolored flag. tempt as she watches the staggering stepe of miniature of herself flying down I would obviato all difficulties, and render
, B»t *W*™™ fteamn hew w**» » baby beginning to walk alone^ 1 the straight, sunny walk which lad to the partings unnecessary i would bo tho hap
they w— taking tkeàr lire» i» ‘h«i>.b**j* Clare sympathised much snth the diffioul “ ^ bordered on either aide by I piest plan for others as well as for them-
I&hnd noMmdn anooss»^which mmt the of hia position; she tow that his deeply with crimson biossom andUlvoa. . ^
da»w the 111111“-- «# the whole «entry religious Italian nature would never rc,t **T?*|i ^hite Üleandere I “And we most not be selfish mourhnp-

toUnln hot Lasts General entent in .U pre«nt isolation Dtootonl m^panied the litüe girl- pine»,” «sid Francetoa.
wm !■» ft" to attack ** “ Do you never feel the need nf worship- Di„‘,ent me with this for father. Where I “ No," he replied, smiling as he remem-
Vtu w menr te^l , «0 ingl" she toke.l him one d.y- . . L father! ^TheySought he was out here, embered hi. friend’s parting words, “ we
«.toy sm Shown. Twenty of the pafrtote Ï. Yes," he replied, “but one need not be Di=„ sayB, Fran, dear, will prove to Enrico Ritter that love is not
were shot without trial j tweaty eU others, within the wall, of a church to do that ; a ' „d rang the hell just like I «lfieVmc si, and that egoism does not rule
and among them Bruno lieeatl, were esa* boat at »a, or an olive-grove, u more to my handed in his card. Think of the world ss he thinks."
outed. The young advodate nad, aa it taste.” I ,h. twill r‘ I A gong sounding within the honse warned^minted. sa»Tit[=ed*htilile for s hopelose Ju.tatthnt time he was the least bit broklînto a peal of laughter I Carlo that he ought to go. Together they

eaaae , he was never again to latnrn to hi» ™ud of having ehaken himself free from skinned about the summer-house. I left the little itone enmmer houiie and wan
bmntifnl home ; bat Ornerai Delcaretto tb, bondage of Romanism—a f.ct which wa» I “ *D . her needlework fall, and I dared through the lovely garden—a garden
eansad hie bead to be paraded in front of quite patent to Clare, and proved to her T Pfr card, glanced at it, smiling and wholly un-English The scorching eon
the beam baton the eyes of hi. widow and how perilous wu his stato. ^ wav that would have enrap- | would not admit of lawns, but neverlhelem
his fatborleas children. Then, when the “ j[nd yet," she urged, “Iahonld have I * yonebnt unobservant iebyl. I there wae a great charm m the straight,
angle had been ruined, a commune or two thonght that you—a lotlower of Mammi— I ‘.ri,:-' he u noddin- and smiling and I shady walks, with here and there an 
■oppressed, and the insurrection completely ,oaM have had a strong faith in Associa- f J* ■ , continuorl the little I umbrella-pine, or a tall and somber cypress
etsunped out, the general returned to Naples tion.’* , . I irirl • “ and he says Carlo has perhaps come I mingling with limes, chestnut» and camphor-
to be rewarded for his gallantry by reoeiv- The words struck home, unpleasantly otm- I ®_V. *rtin„ uut ke WOn’t tell me what it I trees. A long colonnade of white pillars
ing the title of marquis, a decoration of a rinoing Carlo that he had been rapturously I NVhat is courting, Fran ? Any- 1 was festooned from end to end with honey-
knightly order, and a pension. hogging a thing which be called Freedom, I do with the new tennis court ?” I suckle ; vines linked together the bushy

Bruno Donati's widow did not die until andthat it was an illusion more worthy to 1 ame which you play for love, I mulberry trees; Indian-eorn grew green
.she had educated her two sons, and had be called Isolation. I ojhvl dear There, run and take the card I and ribbon-like beneath ; while about all

i the younger one, also Bruno, was •• 1 don’t know where to turn to ! he ex- 1 / h he „ down in the orange-grove.” I was that delicious sweetness only to be met
W just such a man as his father, claimed, chafed by a remark which had du- I The tiitle messenger flew off again on her I with in the gardens of Itelj. The house 
not realize how much alike the turbed hia peace, and proved it to be false. I . d Franc£ca sat musing, smiling I was solid and unpretentious its whiteness
the two Brunos would be.^ “ Are you trying to find ouf the best ev^ now and then , as she relieved by masse, of the feathery green
Bée followed their fathers profee- plaoe ?” ehe asked, quietly. thought of the beloved name with it* novel I pepper-tree, and a glory of clan bin g red

wm ee much engrossed He was sdent, and Clare, whohad the g ^ '• Awocato” ; it was too I geranium. CapUin Bntton-satin the
^ „ movement of the time rare tact to know when she had said enough,- P - And how like him to send in his I foggia, which was wreathed with white

tpt-he did not. make much way in it. changed the subject. card and be shown into the drawing-room I rosea He looke»l up smiling ss he the
Instead of so doing, he Joined Young But the very next Sunday he astonuhed ceremoniously, instead of. as usual, just two drawing near, then came forward to 
Italy,” studied deeply under the guidance her by asking leave to join theur bapfog over the hedge of prickly pear I bestow skis upon his daughter and a

.Mazzini, and at length enrolled himself drive in to the English church at Naples I PA .j ^ gardens of Casa Bella I hearty handshake upon his future son-in-
in Oaribal<4> gallant little army. with them. Hie total absence of tehe Bruno. Then delioioÂ tremors, I law. He wm a Urge-limbed,atrong-looking

Carlo’s earliest recollection» were of a hot shame, and the ingenuous humility which I . _ ^ neitber hope nor fear, ran I man, somewhat heavy built, with scanty
August day in the year 1862. He. as a little could thus tacitly own itself ui the wrong. hrou h her and her heart beat fast and I gray hair and whiskers, and a broad smiling 

... faHew, had sat beside hie mother in a oar- promptly and publicly following the *?8‘ I iou(i K she coold bear the stillneas no I uiouth. In manner he was kindly, genial,
ifageouUide the post office at Poauoli,and gestion of a woman, were thoroughly . U(] rising, she left the summer- I and patronizing. But, in spite of some
eouaeone had brought them the news of Italian. Clare reflected that an Lnghshman hQ^ ^nd Wiklked down the path between I surface faults, he was a thoroughly good 
Garibaldi’s defeat at Asprompnte, and with WOuld have allowed a week or two to pass 1 oiy-nders and the azaleas. AU at once I hearted man, and there was no mistaking 
that the tidings that Bruno Douati was dan- by, in order to prove that he came of bis I footeteps feU upon her ear ; then, I his genuine hospitality and anxiety to help
gerously wounded. Carlo could even now own free will, and not at the instigation of JLt>u Jthe trees, she^caught sight of the I his friends. If Carlo occasionally winced
see vividly his mother’s deathly face as she another ; or would, perhaps, have toiled graceful figure so familiar to her. Ah ! I beneath his benign patronage, or was pro-
read the news, could remember his puszled over on foot in the early morning, slinking hfJW V-li-sh she was. Had they not been I yoked to anger by some show of insular 
Wonder as to Wfïàt it all meant, and whe- in at the back of the church, in terror lest of frienda for years and years ? I prejudice, such trifles were soon forgotten
Hier it could possibly be that his father people should comment on the amendment r cQuld ghe not RO and meet him net- I m the recollection of the tMuand acta of
would never return. of hie ways , , „ I urauv to dsy ? Scolding herself roundly, I kindness shown both to his mother

Bat the second Bruno Donati was m some After a time he formally joined the Eng- 7 because her feet refused to I and to himself by the neighborly
ways happier than his father ; he was Hah Church. Of course he had some oppo jP^other step, and with fingers I Englishman. And then the Donati 
brought back from Aspromonte to hie own .ition to encounter ; but thouoh hu old trembled visibly, tried to break off a I were proverbially susceptible and Carlo
home, where he lingered for a month—S’ friend the pneet shook his head sorrow- crimson flowers. I had fong been on his guard, and i«t a aentle-
month which proved of extraordinary value fully, and Sough his motimr shed tears, *P™Y tiff for you ,» Exclaimed I had schooled himself into thinking that the , }**&
ShU ion’, education. The child was too and'though the Ritter* chaffed him good- f the confer and hurrying email discords and jarring note, which now Dyspepsia, manat Malden-on-
young to feel hie father’s death as a life- humoredly, hie happiness wae too great to I Ï”T K I and then occurred in the intercourse with the-Hudson, N. Y.,
long grief, but he was just old enough to fas marred by such things Ï b«idee, they t ehe protested, laughing-; I the Brittons were really owing to his own named Captain A. G. Pareis, who
carry away from that death-bed a beautiful all loved him so well that they soon par- «« you always misdoubt my powers’*; and I ultra-sensitiveness. Bach things were, ^ written US a letter in which it 
and unfading memory. Upon his childish doned the obnoxious step which he had J J . J fingers she I after all, but trifle» light as air, and were P83*" . . « mad** im hi<$Sain was .Lnpod. the conviction that to uken and did their best to forget that he h^tmgforre ^pen h!f S!Z really to disturb the bUre of bain
die for “ La Faina wee a very happy was not as they were. . , , . f Avvocato ’ with his friend’s I near hie love. , ,, mind concerning some imngs, anathing, that the sacrifice of *6M for others A few months after fchis the first shadow I „ I “ Hearty congratulations,” said the old this is what he says:
was the only true greatness, and that evro fell upon Carlo’s jperfect felicity. It was I Awocato ’ is not content, he craves I captain, warmly. “ I had not much fear " I have used your preparation
•tsoli a failure as Aspromonte was not to be suddenly arrangé! that the Brttton house-1 ^ „ ^d q^H), smiling. I that my Uttie Êran would be unkind to you, n« August Flower in my familV
■ccoactod failure—th»t right «mid noth, hold üioald migtot. to Hagai tea,mu ^,e; not I ™ppoto I mu.t notgrumble »t ltoiog August Hlowerm my arn^y
in the long run. ♦* Pazunta ! paaui tca /” An aunt of Ftanoeeoa’e had lust died, and » „ V -T ., , weU her I little thought that some day she for seven or eignt years, it is wu

the word constantly on the lips of the someone wae urgently needed to look after \ regaine^Èer self-I would be changing into a signora. Bnt, stantlyin my house, and we consider
dying p.trioW-the word which »lw»y» jm- tho mothtrl— children. W^°1*°n‘ T t--------- • <*ni^to th^lvedere, «.d I there, w. bsve^ileh.Um ^li-hmmi of jt the best remedy for IndlgCStlop', thlt the ,»er»g»
■iotod iwdl with bu memory in tb. mnd re<1h * PUr,,11JSd thoU^h wiUput ni.idenh»ir with it" | yonolmndy ; have wo not !" and Constipation we luh ne«-

- 2TUkkl On Br.no *e.  ̂J--1° Tti^ ..Iked together np the path, “ No. no.” mid Frenowoe, qnick to note |nd|ge8t|on. have ever used Or t^prodnet of thrM hour, of

.BrBKsaStHrA sL*s.;r.^J-aa.vri:IELSgS|&;,ix$:irsr£sz
SrSSÆSSSI mio,^”iltbe e m.n on. dey." fÇlr of Eoglieh Uh, in which tojni.h ^™tod Um fern, nmong the flower.; “^w 1<)Ve y,, teMher, ltorning' lieves the difficulty. My wlfc fre- k Am.ri»n to^rtor writing apitet

“How nine it will bo when I em . nmn Fr»nooto»'. r.th«r mnxmmnUoo^ «inc- v. _û . .. r clamlT U Arudgnry,” mid Orio, Uaghing. “ I <n- quently says te me when lam go^g time could h.r<Uy eiceL -
like yon, htherrormdth. boy. togwly. tion, wto doomed . good idtoby.lL So Nôf JE i„ fÎTn^" 7 fovJd VS feglishl e-onV” v- to town, ‘We are out A Mwmohntott. nmn, . rpUller for morn

-- - -- men roiUed todly. onto (more Cm. Belle wm mhnt ud d. rol”1,1'P“‘^t?.i50l°.^1 y, „d 1 “Tbit remind, me of yonr otif meeter, Constipation of August Flower, then 23 yeeregeeey» it ie. hot that bell
StSSSS?22Ï£m ^f'“dC“,OW“Ult to “* °" ^ 0b.wut ^h. W ConS and I tWukyou had —'tVK& SS

“d 1 iTw». hat et this time thet Nit. I <5rlo, blmmog the eight, .netohed her head I P"1»’ whetwdl he my r ani Fronotoo. „t another bottle.' I am also iy”'^dfor«7 in my timn I now Bell
, Hit» i> older then I mi, j turned from her convent. A «rit change | k“”j ltP>“10”Æ _,.a .. j kinTrogerd. to Signore Donati,” troubM with Indigestion, and when- for »J.60.”-S*« o»d Ltatter A*

_ w !” exclaimed the child. I wee at one. «fleeted in the peeoefnlne* of I “Frenomoe. forgive me ' 1 _,J .milin. “And if i’ -___T nm T toV. one nr two tea- Lew W.lleo. he. eirredy made mom, th.n
SThPer’ - ■ V,11‘ ïSSantKÎ my may beP jmrmittod.jÿ oeil end pay m, » ^fore eating, Ibraday» $100 000 h*U

'f ' i ' -j
mmm

„ the odd Wd thet •ee Free- i V
erne.A iJiseaee That it Still a Great

Myitery.^SS'ie^Xn 1
the brigand, if they took Nit* ;

' Û:-;
*worn;

Vhkh
I used“ THE SEW A0QÜAXHTAS0E ”

ST. JACOBS OIL
and it completely cured- I give it sll praise."

MRS. WM. RYDER.

• "ALL MHTl ST. JACOBS OIL DID IT.

wr mind
nromesrs. 11

min
| power of those 

. | did not know
^“ï’^rr^m-tbUword.

came true, for by the next morning the 
eeeond Bruno Donati bad entered Into the 
martyr’s rest, end it wee “ wdl " with him.

After thi. Owin’, life bed been unereotr 
ful ; the reoolleotion of hit fetbor did not 
eedden him, on the oentewy it reined end 
stimulated him. For en ItnUen hoy he lud 
en nnnenelly free end heelthy hfe ; tan 
mother eould never make up her mind to 

| leave the oounUy-houee where they had 
been peming their eiHeppiof»™ during the 
•o mmerof 1832, end in which her huehnnd 
had died. They lived ell the year round at 

I the VUI* Bruno, end e kindly oU priest at 
I PomaoU taught the boy until he wee old 
I enough to go in every day to the Oinneeio

I Bt Here he entered into hie lifelong friend- 
| ship with Enrico Ritter, end leetned much 
I through hi. intoroouree with the Germmi 
I family, whose house became his heed- 
I quarters when he wu in Naples The
1 fe^r^ynt?-l^to

2ü25£Ty. ILtSS
the worthy Germane were prooticelly 
matérialiste, end it wu largely owing to 
hie visita et the RitteFe that Oerlo flret 
became dimetlefled with the religion to 
which hie mother had educated him. 
Equally wu he dimetlefled with the eon 
ven Lionel eooeptanoe of Chrutienlty and 
the real eoeptioiem which prevailed to the 
Ritter houeuold. For a year or two he 
p .tiled hie brain over the vexed question 

1 finally he took the deeieive .top end re
solved to go no more to choroh. This 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ J nfiiyul much pain to his mother and to his

A BARITONE’S DEVOTION ; ^^“rt’oîtM
OR. A TALR OP BUNNY ITALY. “S, titoSS-S'*Ukïtit

m
psaî»aSSSSSsr eiuH u m OUIS.
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And hope

yphn comes to this world hslow
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—Délit Rankin,
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utrary to the prevailing sur
ît has followed the lines of 

human intercourse, striking ’ 
and the provincial towns ana 
later. It seems nlso to be pretty well estab
lished that tMilfam does not travel faster 
than human beings Or than letters can travel 
The factnton

to point to 
atmospheric 
seasons, qx: t ^ _a
northern and southern 
is, at opposite seasons of the /ear. 
flourished under all kind* of oono 
heat and cold, dryness and moisture, in 
Russia and in India, in Great Britain and 
in the dry air of Egypt. In Spain It 
ushered in by Amrath of cold, dry wes 
and in New

/
•hi The Pries el Mew*pap»r*.

/ I
< •« t»

i

of a

V

nr Dr. Dites*»

ë=æK"~i=sae
831 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa

Prince Ippolito, a nephew of Prince 
Borghese, has entered the Jesuit Order in 
Rome and has taken the oath of poverty 
and humility. He is a 
just turned 18, and is a 
vast wealth will go to the ordqr.

Buttons are now made from potatoes. 
The tuber is treated with acids, hardened 
by means of great pressure, and the buttons 
manufactured from it can not be distin
guished from those of bom:.

Senator Sherman, Senator Hoar and ex- 
Senator Evarts are all cousins, and they 
trace their lineage back to Roger Sherman, 
the grim Puritan of revolutionary times.

irought from shore 
in his new book on . 
very strongly expresses the same view, that 
the disease is almost entirely propagated by 
infection.

The British official 
the question of the

young man, only 
millionaire. His

report also discusses
___ __ origin of the present
giving an account of the “ fog 
1885 in Australia, the dengue in 

antecedent horse dis- 
$ floods of 1888 and 

It is pretty clear, however, that alk 
i known definitely of the "history of 

the epidemic called the “ grip ” is that it 
first broke out in the early summer of 1889 
in Bokara, and in Russia in the autumn of 
the same year. With regard to infection 
troffl animals, it seems pretty clear that 
the disease may be communicated from 
animals to men and from men to 
animals. There appears to have been 

idsmics of influenza among animals, 
particularly among dogs, in 1889. In the 
spring of the present year Dr. Sisley saw 
many cats suffering from influenza in Lon
don. He, however, made inquiries in the 
Zijological gardens and learned that there 
had been no unusual mortality among ani
mals during the three epidemics of 1889J 
1890 and 1891. There it a practical sequel 
to the recognition of the contagious charac
ter of influenza. Dr. Sisley proposes that 
tfie notification of influenza should be made 
compulsory by Parliament. The English 
local authorities already have the power to 
decide upon the infectious character of any 
disease, and to apply to it the provisions of 
the Contagious Disease Act But it is now 
proposed that influenza shall be classed by 
Parliament with diphtheria, smallpox and 

other such maladies, and that the local 
authorities be required to treat it in a sim
ilar manner.—New York Timet.

Wfcy the Hair Falls Oet. ^
Dyspepsia is one of the most common 

of baldness. Nature is a great 
economizer, and when the nutrient ele
ments furnished by the blood are insufficient 
to properly support the whole body she cuts 

''off the supply to parts the least vital, 
the hair and nails, that the heart lungs 
other vital organs may be the be 
nourished. In cases of severe fevers this 
economy is particularly noticeable. A 
single hair is a sort of history of, the physi
cal condition of an individual during the 
time it lias been growing if.one bould read 
closely enough. Take a hair from the 
beard or from the head and scrutin
ize it and you will see that it 
shows some attenuated places, indicat
ing that at some period of its growth 
the blood supply was deficient from over 
work, anxiety or underfeeding. Ihe hair 
falls out when the strength of its roots «in
sufficient to sustain its weight any longer, 
and a new hair will take its place unless 
the root is diseased. For this reason each 
person has a certain definite length of hair. 
When the hair begins to split i_ 
massage of the scalp is excellent.

Place the tips of the fingers firmly upon 
the scalp, and then vibrate or move the 
scalp while holding the pressure steadily. 
This will stimulate the blood vessels under
neath and bring about better nourishment 
of the hair. A brush of unevenly tufted 
bristles is also excellent to use upon the 
scalp, not the hair.— National Barber.

the quest! 
outbreak, 
fever ” of 1885 
the Levant and the 
ease, and the Chinese 
1889.
that is known d

like

ttei
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The Old Me» and Ihe Toned One.
A certain Detroit young man feels better 

this morning. Last night he went te call on 
the girl of his choice and her father called on
Hl “Well, sir,” remarked the old gentleman, 

firmly, “you've been coming to see my 
daughter three or four time» a week, and I 
want you to marry her or stop coming to the 
house.” . , ..

you really ?” exclaiprted the youth, 
with a glad look in his eyes.

“ I certainly do,” said the father, relent
less as fate. , .

“ Well, my dear sir, you go and tell her 
that, will you ! I’ve been trying to get her 
to have me ever since I've bepn coming here, 
but I'll be blamed if she will.1"—Detroit 
Prêta.

E
THE PEOPLE’S KNITTING MACHINE.

miimnin Retail Price only ÇA.OO. 
M gWHl k£j,^ri^ckij^’ey wLV** 

h” u s eh ol<? * from ho?nMpnn it fee-

can par the balance. «, wb*n machine Ui wah «4- 
Lar**onmmls«iton toa*enU. Circular and ternisfrce. 
Safe delivery sud satisfaction guaranteed. Address

CARDON & GEARHART, Dundas, Ont.
WHEN WHITEN*.

Sr

I
“Do

or fall out

MENTION THIB PAIÿCR
Free^

CONSUMPTION.F i Chance fer a Nnsle Tefceher.
St. Thomas Journal : A gentleman in the 

city, a widower, and an employee of the G. 
T. R., is anxious to secure some one to 
share his joys and sorrows. He has been 
advertising asking for ladies to correspond 
with him, with a view to matrimony, lhey 
must be under 40, and a music teacher pre
ferred. As the gentleman gives his full 
name and address in the advertisement it 
is evident that he means business, and music 
teachers should embrace the opportunity 
and be made happy.

and tloarhound.” Consumption, that hydra 
beaded monster that annually sweeps awayioa

arise from coughs and oolds neglected.
WIs tar's Pulmonic Syrup Is sold by drug 

gists at 85c. ft

Tb (Best In the werld.
The oil of the Norwegian Cod Liver is 

nature’s grand restorative, and fa only 
found in its entirety and purity in Miller s 
Emulsion. It is the most palatable and whole 

preparation of Cod Liver Oil m the 
world, and is now being Uken by invalids, 
particularly those afflicted with consump
tion, with the mo?t astonishing success. 
It is the greatest blood and flesh maker in 
existence, and is a life saver to coenump- 
tives. In big bottles, 50c. and $1 at all 
drug stores.

New Way I» Deliver Presents.
One young woman hit upon à very or

iginal idea to deliver some of her Christmas 
presents. She was sending to a recently 
married brother small table silver in tne 

and forks, and ten days be- 
she sterted the first fork

,go
shape of knives an 
fore Christmas 
alone to its destination. Thenceforth at 
intervals of unequal length, sometimes two 
a day, again one in twd%r three days, some
times addressed to the brother, again to the 
wife, ringing the changes on initials, as John 
Smith, J. C. Smith, f. Charles Smith, John 
C. Smith, ana the like, the fellows of each 
dozen are journeying. Twelfth night will 
be here before the twenty-fourth will reaclr 
its owner, and when all are there the 
will plump down on the devoted pair when 
least expected. Every article is registered, 
and the unhappy couple are forced to sign 
the receipts in all sorte of unusual ways ; 
the brother writes that he is the butt of the 
postmaster and the laugh of the town, but 
the silver shower goes relentlessly on.—Atu> 
York Timet. ______

trnan'l Appreciated.
“Shall we marry, darling, or

___________ s •’ the short and witty line
an ardent lover despatched to the idol of 
his heart.

But where the strangeness of the matte 
me in, the girl replied : “ I shall not

■hall we not? was A tilddy Ctrl.
The Boston Traveller tells this pleasant 

anecdote : “lam not old,” says Mrs. Mary 
A. Livermore, aged 70. “ I was at a little
gathering of people some four yeara ago m
which were Dr. Holmes and Mr. Whittier. 
They got to talking of ages. Mr. V. hittier 
and Dr. Holmes were then near 80, to which 
they confessed. ‘By the way, said Mr. 
Whittier to me, ' you brave not said how old 
you are.’ I was then approaching 67 and 
when I told them Mr. Whittier said, Get 
thee along, get thee along. Thou art but a
giddy girl___________________

Old Standby's.
Kingston Newt : Mrs. Kingley-Do you 

expect to receive any calls on New Years 
day?

eee of the matter

ii?ssaa
street west. Toronto, Ont

You can do as you please.”

Andrew Lang says we use too little cere-orKrhBadfr' ÆOMDRNS üÏÏïÆià

Hot Air Heating

and “ Mr. Pope.” Quite so. We say 
“ Addison ” and “ Pope,” and posterity 
may possibly say “ Lang.”

Experiments made to determine the 
strength of bricks demonstrate that they 
have a crushing resistance varying from 
5,000 to 22,000 pounds per square inch, de
pending on the quality of the brick.

permit the system to run down, as 
is almost impossible to withstand

£kïS?5Jd .Med Sell “»*.
es a blood builder end nerve tonic, correct
ing irregularities, restoring lo.t energies, 
end budding np the ej-etem. Good far mdn 
end women, young end old. Sold by 
druggists or sent on receipt of price 60 
cents—by addrewdng The Dr. Williams 
Med. Co., Brock ville, Ont.

Never 
then it

y
4idr,. Bingo—Well, I haven’t sentent any 

cards, but I presume a few of my old friends 
will drop in on me. .,

Liitle Tommy Bingo—The butcher said 
he would come.

The Duke of Merlboroogh he» obtained 
the assent of the Court of Chancery to eell 
pert of the Blenheim estate, which wee 
granted to the first dnke by Parliament. 
The duke's heir, the Merquii of Blandford, 
ineffectually opposed the alienation of the 
property.

Nearly 7,000,000 people are engaged in 
ultivation in France.

m “August
Flower” Santa Clans Dead.

5E3W11
clothes : I suppose you teach the little ones 
to pray for the coal baronsjasaY-*«sraa£2
tiu,gbof âTa-p to me,”’ the woman con- 
turned, -• is when I beer the children, after 
they go to bed, talking to each other about 
not going to get anything from Santa 
this Christmas. *
that Santa Claus is dead. Such „
these remind one of “ Uncle Toms Cabin, 
_i___tu.t hnlnurl tgi aholiflh chattel

anyi iimg irvm Clans
tmas. I have made them think

the book that helped to abolish chattel 
slavery. The time cannot be far when the 
death knell of wage slavery wiU sound.

Soothing. Cleansing, j 
Healing. 1

Instant Relief, Permanent 1 
Cure, Failure Impossible. 1 
Many so<alled diseases are J

lE&’graarag’g
__Sufo Catarrh, foUowed 

bv consomption and death.

l’viÉI’
Barney's : Standard : Furnaces

Are Powerful. Dumble. RoonoerioeL 1 
THOueanoe IN use, tivia» «ywy nstae

The E. & O. Gurney Op.,
HAMILTON, ONT.

tm Ptoo's Remeây tor Catarrh to ll* 
■ Best, Baslsst to pee. and Cheapen.IE
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I WHIT MR! \mi (ttfi1 OSATES, THE>•' ALARM AT DUBUN CAS1
I Wrecked by s

li■ '^'.’iScCrT v

*»”»■««.
------------ --------------

And Ska Took the BoaUea of the ____good m

P~“‘ Z«" drew»

■‘‘‘"ii'S.tM
the old amving* broke 

int.re.tmg in

TheJnryPbd Hie QaUty of Killing Hr. 
Bemeby.

_ -, • O’ConnorThe Fin-obl
Dynamite Eiploeion.e| the Sultan. many

«aye the
A,CHICAGO WOMAN'S EMBRACE

A Chicago deepatch «aye: Vice-Admiral day. A 
Paul d« NerirooE of the royal Rueelan wound among

^"ZFhTHr St SAsrüLssffÿTdJwTmrf. ^‘sâi S&SSMS «
sL*k rata

£ïT j ̂ M^oiOttewu, hMh£to. n
the«™«tia?ofthee*. In other wonb, Infor. That thie le the oa« le indicated by fcrtunetolfoe hie etallion Neighbor Une,
ttê douohtTLa warrior bad bin pocket, the fact that it ban 107,«0 depooitore. by Thomdata, the horeo dying on ThnrnUy
^kAaS werT^uMe h. ownïdwae Compound intereet b a powerful night from lung ferer. Hi had a mark of

HUwamh.pn^r^credi, «çumrfator.

t^SS nfor .‘-sgs-
wffte who leaned paying compound interest all the while, m who had two heat* in. Hhi beat get in 
wùite, wno îeanea W number 0, depositor, and , training are Matthew W. and Upa Medium,

their heir* *hould leave their deposit* ua ] who wdl go fast. _
touched. Ilia for this reason that savings _ Senator Stanford has appointed James 
wir. prudently stipulate that no deposits ; Dunstin trainer for his IV*> Alto stables, to 
left untouched for 20 years shall draw Inter- \ sncceed Charles Marvin, who has r r wpted 
est after that time. In this fact lies con- ( a position in the east 
cealed a great lesson hi self-denial A
in Dutchess, county, New York, upon the ! There was a jovial gathering last night in 
birth of his baby boy, went and put $100 in the room* of a well-known local oarsman to 
a New York savings bank, entailing prinoi- see the old year out and the new 
pal and interest until the child was 21. The Among the guests were champion 
bank book was lost and the matter almost O'Connor and Fred. Plaisted, 
forgotten until recently, when, upon ptov- champion of China,” who accompanied Mr. 
ing his claim, he received from the bank O’Connor from New York. Mr. Edward 
over $2,000. An old Irish woman recently , Harden, “ the boy in blue,” just returned 
went to the Bowery, bank to draw from the Pacific coast yesterday, was 
out $5 which she had placed on depoei another of thé guests. Ned is a bit sore at 
26 years ago, quite unconscious of the the scurvy treatment he received from the 
power of compound interest, and created a San Francisco newspapers, but he was 
very amusing scene when the cashier in- j treated as any Toronto rowing man will be 
sieted upon paying her $200. For the j in that city. Hanlan will probably go back 
average laboring man the task of saving is to Ban Francisco next spring and beat 
not an easy one. But every saving* bank Peterson, who is the pride of the ’Frisco 
that offers compound interest offers a square ( rowing fancy.—Globe of Friday. 
winning game to whoever has the nerve j 
to practice self denial and keep any con- | 
siderable sum" undisturbed for a number of

to a
to

AMjftfvigB.
A Denver, CoL, despatch says : Yester

day morning in the Graves ease Judge 
Furman resumed. He said: “I appre
ciate the pnxiety of the court and yourself 
to get through with the case, and will con
dense my remarks as closely as possible. I 
am going to refresh your memory, not from 
mv memory, but from the record. Conrad 
denied positively that.he had said to Dr. 
Graves that If he could go hack to hie 
family and explain everything would be all 
right. Hansoomb admitted that he did,,say 
this. Conrad denied that he and Graves

SSjHr
SBAteiBS.
fc^SgSbygElsa
Sptciator. Do4 not go to tho merket for 
him ; the Itetnre alwmy. brought to year 
home. Bering croght one, you meet bun 
hew to oook him, to make * good dish for

mmmA Gibraltar oeblo eeye i Advtoee reooived

the tribe, in th. neighborhood of T^ogior 
ere in open rebellion ugninet Mnlal El 

5È Hnmro, the Sultan of kloroooo. Mutton in 
Morocco hero boon le n turbulent condition 
for nom. timeout. In NovenSer lMt now.

Tangier from Fee, the principal 
city of the eoontry rod lie reel onpfml. that 
Ml the Moroccan Minutera rod court hod 
been dirodeeod In dugrace. Among 
the fallen ns Mnlnl Umnto, the 
Snltro’e fcvorita brother. He for 

held the KhelSehh of

un net. WAS IT DONE BY FENIANS!
TURF A8J) OTHER SPORTS.A Dublin coble eeye i The Boroebl offloe 

Of Dublin Oeetla hue boro wrecked by an

$5$ the explosion. The authoritireand 
others who know the facts display modi 
reticence in famishing information regard
ing the explosion,- but the Utsst details 
that can be learned show that the affislr has 
every appearance of being the act of 
miasrean* or .miscreants seeking 
venge or personal or political 
sons. It is known now that the 
explosion occurred in the cellar. It has 
notasyet been ascertained what the ex
pletive was, bat it is believed that the 
jtoliee have knowledge that it wa* either 
dynamite or nitre-glycerine. The damage 
to the castle is very great The ceilings 
of the two floor* above the cellar were 
blown to pieces, the heavy beams in some 
places being tom into splinter*. The fur
niture in the office beneath the Privy 
Council Chamber wa* completely smashed 
and destroyed, "tt was a fortunate thing 
that the workmen employed in making the 
improvements had quit work and were 
away to their dinner. The clerk in charge 
of the office was also absent at the time

Stt-J
“ Look hero,

ir^Æ&uTtn^

SKffSSStXLfa-J!

^™«Togr'th. tinth.-h. ro.

roe routed too muoh in eooktog tar'iti Huppe»0)" ““ *“bow .
rod aome keep them oonetrotiy in hot * I hsre.eir !"
water, while other, free» them In conjugal “ Oot it right tn Tour Docket. orobublvT" f*Bom. k»p them in piokl. .n * P >

■ r
w»y, but they ere very delielune .Then wu taken nhrok, but after a moment h. X
managed M follow. : , rallied and uid :

oM^Tderyou-Ud-'toWmtebe“
wivea should have on hand. Flaoe your “lui one, eir.” wu tho oniet rrolvhuhrod in It, rodplroe It near the Hr. of “Got the proof, of that, prohiber
orow}.1»”-.. U‘ ** >* SLd?r’ “d " 1 have tiV. Here b my Sieoharro” 
above all l.t the heat be content ; cover There wu no getting around tfo Mot, 
him over with .Section ; çrntih him with rod thn otid-heutid min eumed n Uttl. 
the eprso of pleaeutry j add n utile eager Minky u he continued :
In the form of what confectioner. oaU “ Yee, I eee. - Probably got your foot 

.! let them be accompanied hurt in the eerviee of your country !” 
with n mEclent portion of eeorooy, •' Yu, .ir. A runaway horn, attached to 
mixed with prodenoe rod modéra- , waggon stepped on that foot while I 
Non. Never uu vinegar or pepper on roy wu trying to «top W Here ie an affidavit 
eooomfl In getting him ready for the to that effect. Ienppou you'd call that in 

the linen you wrap him in the eerviee of my country, wouldn’t yon ! 
but and the tie etrtngi newly It wu in the .«vice of the Government, at 
Tie him in by s strong silk cord least.”

called comfort, keep your cover of duty « But, see here.” the other,
well over him and your steady fire of love nnwilling to acknowledge défont, “ this

OOOUI.O» TO 0ABSM1N. Bbw* »t«k him with a fork to M if he brânâûe tenu*
Chempion Oareman O'Connor hu tieuod b~ome *»» ,tir h.u“ 11”“^ “d the moony to get thero."

«.
Teemer, George H. Hoemor, J«Me Gaudaur, alarmed. Boma do this until quite done ; ceived two days ago will inform you.” 
eto., who profess they are eager to* row, I wish for, like the lobster, he is cooked while “ Then what’* the nie of vnnr i”

A. Excited Man Croat» Cro.t.r..,l.o th Xch «u^ti^VwÆÆ^eSS; JYhÎSj°h“t « Vou^orotWrorrod " To,m,,ke ^«0
am Art Store. and I stand ready to defend it against all kettio and place him at your neatly spread oare of her three orphan children, sir.

„ , , ...... . . comers. I will rowtiey man in either hemls- Uble, and serve him a good dinner. Unless Here’s a letter duly attested^ provingA well-dressed man, with his hat tilted phero three mile^ either straight away m with yoa become careless or set him in a cold that she left three who must be lookeS
beck on hi. ruffled hair, rod an excited look . turn IOr »SOO to |5.0Mn^, the trophy rod ' Uu», he will keep well cooked in thti way. muet be looked
in hi. eye., entered Devu’. nrt «tore at 101 hprove*thnf I am in earnest I hive Now to be fair we mult look at the other He pulled out the letter and handed It 
Fulton .treet on Wednewlay afternoon, and (ftpo-ftod *SOO with Richard K. Fox. Now, it ride. Tho hubrod who to prepared for hie over. Everybody wu now chuckling over 
.talked up to th. counter, beh.nd wh,oh Jromer Oaudam or roy Otero oamm.n to hom, table in thi. war mu.t ri«y. com. thê flx th. SlThro™ mro ^10 »^
Mver.lclerk. were .tending. The me, eager ™«de^‘>' ^d for^ïrd arUcl» of home good-tempered, leaving bu.ln«w care had Mte to take the only route open rod 
slapped hie hand imperatively cm the coun- i.haUbe ready to row anytime behind, rod do not vent ito annoyance oa ™t ont of It by handing the man a cioUar.
ter. “I want a quarter v million, and I ^ l„ June or July. Flret come, dret served. your wife. Make yonrwlf agreuble to your He didn’t fool right about it, however and
want it quick. john tsbmir’b intentions. wife and friends. Be lenient to your wife’s observed :

lcrk. turned pale .nd .tered et tho Jphu Teemer will declare himtelf urly in faults. Bo punctual at your meals. Re- “It’, a wonder you haven’t a document
stranger. A porter «lid quwtU to the door Hil <pl.„did condition make, member a cook cannot keep , dinner writ- muring that you got buret out in the greet
to get n policeman. The well-dressed but hjm ^ th|> ‘‘ nt wlll be a ing without iU being .polled. If you .hould fjbio^o fire !” * .- *
excited etranger .tared at the clerk, in roul on„ for He will challenge be in » harry do dot expect ihe hu two “ But I have, «lr I Here it in Knowing

to'.V ■ .a- -itk ni» old rival, Jake Oaodnur, nod later, with pair of hand.. Be u kind rod attentive to how humane nature to^I make no amertione
What tho dicken. ie the matter with Q Ho.mer u partner, wUl toaue a ohal- her u you were before your nmrrtoro. which I cannot «T

you fellow., anyhow ! he cried. L.n t 1 | th„ „hsnÇion double wmll crow, Don’t be afraid of n little fun »t Bom. and documente. "
get a quarter ‘v mdlion without ail of you i O c"onnon ind Hanlau. make her «hut the home up tor fur the «un And-what did he do Aut hand out an old
having fitoV J „ The Bing. ehould Mde the onroete, for » merry hurt m affidavit, rigm# eQ,l,4eeled, thntntterovJ ------

“Pray, «îr, dont get exoited. «aida Fred Cain, of Hamilton, and Charlie Me- the home does good, like medicine. Home that he had loat «1,000 worth of
clerk, pattmg the man on the arm.__ the y, of To,onto will likely engage in a ehould be a woman’, heaven iAthe world, gMde in the Gardon City hoioc.
porter ha. juat gone after it. We cant get I .ground .parrinu match at an esrly date, and if yonr wife keep# your home H» took both Ua. uut from under the ■- *
eo much money tun second, you know. B Hiwkiua, who knocked Bailor her mule regular end well ce^od, and done he" Went out dooritn » huff rad o.

«trangcr looked thoughtful a m" I yrown out in three rounds in Mont.ual v by. teh to pieue.leTTier eea vou appreciate return.—Detroit Fnej*rut. ’
hentouuhm^ed the laugh gar. uie hort time in Toronto looking for he,, and aha will be preurved in the iurof -------------- --------------
®*®^^^^6mtnteger “I see a match with some of the local middle. I peffeotion, u^you have been cooked In the IDE W0»A1 W FOBTF.

PAqiTo^ri '}EeA7^1wVSn7heby“d.,/g:7,,f.m

their telf—imn T^Çiüo^TÆm I —- B-s-dProem-v.,.

■ IIIW1V NFV FMHT. **4 ^e’ ‘Ibnt ^ *J $i,250 for a week, but they held out for I v , is untrue of the vast majorities in th*
___  l* bad I $| 500 and are to get I age is th*

Mrlkers Allack and Bent Nou-rnlon a quarter of * million, we Superintendent Murray having declared I faces against the hideous rice scuffle de best type of woman more strikingly beauti-
pcuton. meant dollars. , ' I that ne would arrest both men if a hard | rtgueuer at the close of weddmg receptions. ful. She understand* how to exercise her

A Little Rock Ark despatch says : A The etranger got bis paint and the clerks blow were struck, the proposed sparring^ The custom of throwing rice at departing gifts and charms in most effective fashion.
caM<wd coinposell of some forty telegraph in h^011^ treated ttemselves. -AlbanV bhtwren Mahe, adTuempsey in lovers comes to us from the East, where ÿhe grace of perfect self-possession, often

in^nniK.,1 and brakesmeJ^ was ^in-1 ^un. | Madison Square Garden, New York, on | rice is a sign of plenty and prosperity, wanting in young women, is *ers,
attacked thti morning by several hundred ^’thê I T «■ January 14th has been declared off I This emblematic idea is lost, and, gays the Troy Preu. If she was diffident,
men mostly rail wav emnlovees at Amenta. caused. ^-v. the I Burdette’s New 1 ear tiesolutloa*. chess. I instead of a few grains softly fall- awkward and inexperienced, contact withTiie’meuwere en toute from ’indianLpolis "^iTap^nrthatl Unless you have resolved not to make The ânnual meeting and tournam^it ot\ ^hth^onTh''bntSiJ^and^naZ J.00^ haB remo.ved th“61 >mpf tfeCw Td
and x^>u is ville to relieve the strike of the }{tWI resolutions for the new year, you cannot do h Canadian Cheae Association will this J^dea with thorough ““îjv if was gushing, emotional affected
îan Antonto-k. Aransas RaUway. better (if you are a family man) than sub- ;^ao^held in Toronto for the firti^time the practice degen^ted ntoa renselere and too talktive she has correctod these
At 10.30 this morning a' crowd of several ™eml^re I scribe to the following suggestions by Bob m years. The prises to be competed I s^d„un?^mt1/ thf wlt# “5? " wanly winsome .where

sgasas n52SS?5vsSys Hs;>—-«A&55H5S
(ro„, Bti '-'Xr.Tth"„ „„„„„ E..UO. c-™^7 a B..O..O ,ro COmVMU WhCD eVCrylhlC^n™ ) ?hï^r5r,e,é:y'Ti“77u.metuhi Ea"r- ^n^S^^yt Kftie‘.“d„r7n‘^^7"dHet“r8t..:n.

"ied «ut U, the =rowd,e «« £ T^T' S ,d ^ groVd" T^ey VieT gS. J “ th°"8h ^n te ai. ch.» ptoyL in the Dominion, “h^’t W' olïeJiTp"
Adhundrod «ho Jr cot wUhin^e nnn^ StÆ Police ^«te'rt’tbfUr^ 1 Xa't'TintrJt S “ C-C“° t ^.€^'‘0,^* tUXi^ÏÏro

bidding, the i 4 wk^nother sleeper CourS’ haa. the.re be6n such a revolting case I d |on£Ç with a view to keeping the I J also endeavor to be content eel. a Variety Company JTfcal Will Walk the I below. A serried phSTaux blocks the h>lti, attractive to men than she will be in later
ouT Xen the tiSto hearii as in the Yorkv.lle to-day. I ^cn ib|oora. The depot wa^ totally I ^.dsomuch moneyThtiyear I ui-L.ee «a.fli Day. o. a Wager. lines the staircase and' extend, in life, when her fine complexion fades.

?»ï»d f,r lit tin Rock thX mob having Win. Pareil, 21 years old, who lives wttl de8troye<l. The si eriff immediately organ-1 uaeless^rivolities of life William Leary owner of the Gem Theatre, * masses to the door of the oarnage. wrinkles leave their year-marks across her

a.'ss«S»“a‘s±rs; spsr'ssj-c “:■?"»£*; as* sLsttiJt.'™5®*1* ran«ssri.-aM%,us Eesr-x-s.’rs’ifollowed by their mfiir ated pursuers. 1 he Bcream8 from his wifeti room, he rushed back him with a purse. On Chnstmas Eve Dr. I I will go out by mjwM ’ m and of aJJSSS? to têe articles of agreement I one gets a glimpse of the fruitless costums thrills and fills the soul with joy unspeak-
sleeper, were i-ecoupie-1 to the Item and it to her amistance, only to find her .trutglmg MeGljpo met Dr. Henry (>rev by nppomt-1 that my Mm^rnay enjoy the trroqnil^ d Accordtogte j^rTacd hi. I evolLl with .nob talent and time. With ,1.1e. Grace, goodnem and gentlenero .up-
crossed the rner into Little Rock, jn the embrace of the thugs. Before he ment and Dr. Carey presented to Dr. Mc-1 improving pleasure g» haiinv .nillMnv must start from the Police Gazette I the instinct of self-preservation, the bride plement the rare and ravishing beauty of
another crowd o men boarded the car, and couM reach her ride.howeror, he wa. «need 01 n this year’, offering, amounting to I evening m the quiet nnetity of a happy company "™X vorv ™ June l.t, 16M, I defend, herself ae best she tin, and the Le and figure, and her welcoming smile to 
with knives cut to pieces all the homage of by Mvoral of th, other!, who held him nfggg.go. Thi. it larger by several I home. „ . ind uk, ,.** J mono? in their foekete I couple literally fight their way, breathless , precious prize, beside which wealth and
the «unfortunate seal», tossing it throug aud compelled him to witness a sight that hundred dollars than any purse presented to I I must be mote unselfis , , ̂  spare.l Tn-Hhev are to use no money exceSTwhat I and dishevelled. With a supreme effort learning and kingdoms are but dross,
the car window mt» th*ardm cannot fo deroribed in words, as one after him m form,r years. f r,l0,V"^“ L, vhï , tL Cmo w dci hv the show :X! they Uv^hej they gain the door, belt like rabbito into Luxuriant Nature in the infinite plentitad.

Littlefied, who teas m charge of the another ol the young ecoundrels ravished ----------------------------- — I to be the joy sud light"! th« home whioMt mearned by the stiowj also, tne^na ^ J gham, and the couple, who have „f her blessings has bequeathed to man
party of scabs, and several of his com Mg wlfe Tin- poor young woman fought I A Horrible Business. Pleaee“ a“ aPPrec j P“^deS7 eorrêsnonfent will aooom- I earned a little spoony peace, are forced to naught else so intoxicating and incompar-
panu-ns who escaped the mob, having to desperately, but her assailant* beat Jier I A Chicago despatch says : Mrs. Annie I bestow upon me. if I n»™ the nartv to eee^hat everything is I travel and make love with a pound of rice able ae the womàn of forty. v

authorities are enraged at this action of whom the officer succeeded in capturing, been token to her house* during the last I denied ourselves in little luxuries for tl‘® him or her, as the castf]may b^ . I n„rrt^riBB hu Ylrilm He HeeorU Monday record no lesj than three terrible
their employees. The various labor railroad Ha proved to t>e Richard Kane, twenty m^ntha, while five dead little ones have I sake of maintaining a good appearance at wheoMk^ how this n After to lie Poll". deaths m 0,°u^ûf
thZItr'iking hrotbti. ' in'Te^M^n/ itto ÎS^tton rogVra robnl27from ^he dtoteiVhroe a^Slto ofhêvSroti I *? wül M, in all, thing,, an affectiouste -a party of’four gentlemen were talking A. N(1W York despatch saysi Younv T^rontothey both appear to h.veoom_to a

hat noue of the^rtyront to tike ^ ^ arriva, thel tfJ&U he sufficient to convict her - many ^'i ùti'r u| Æ.ÿ^t S S^o^C^L^T |h Mm3

woman was verv^adlv iniured be a id JH ' ----------- ----------------- I ànd respect me, and render to me prompt l towns, when I told them I could do ** M Dooley murder the unknown man, was burnedto death, one of them W»th a part of
«.ffürteo^roatlv from nervous urostration.l A Flensing Sense I and cheerful obedience, with perfect defer- have stated, they immediately accepted 1 |ockej up aa a witness. On Friday night a the lamp still grasped in her charred hand. -
eh„ . fined to the hosnital and was I Of health and etrength renewed and of ease I ence to my wishes and thoughtful regard for I tke bet, and each posted $o0 as a fcrielt. I rpporter called to interview him, when he In the Hamilton case it l« supposed the

Toughs Bob and Murder a Man and Throw 8ha d?-“aad *® been toLi and “omfort followe the us^of Syriip of I , ^ or I will break their backs in the balance to lie deposited by March 1st. I bboked and surprised everybody by oonfess- unfortunate mmtleman used some oil to
the Body Into a Elver. “ rrf, irXLdi tion^l dav f"z. Litact. in harmony with naturqto attemt’. „ They came back tl.c next day to g.vc me, _ to the klU^g 6. met ll.e liven up hi. fnïoace fire. The danger, of

A N’ew'-Amk despatch says: A brutal exceedingly a“ da7- effLtnallrcleanee the system when costive I --------------—------------ „ chance to withdraw my bet, but I would I at= a or at the fcStof the Harlem bridge using a low grade of light coal oil are
,Tdry,wtit'mmrdViotoH^i SS ^ ^ l I my °Ut ^ | SjSÜSÜJX ^ fXVAZSZ* “S., which

«n!n,romaitie u^le^ifiM.'”1 About’°two .react, vely ettgjged^cm'wTli -’’ They say that Dandi. ill-use. hi. I which ha. i“t[’“xtr7'a.tiîy “Sic! Tw* e"°" ”‘1‘ ” C">"-f ““"L, j wSe7h2 “JterneJ “7“ rifie°f th""".1?; rod “c^uroUy Tflam.Me rod highly

street, intoxicated. Two men. John Reilly, Kane « examination. I . u.1.'Wilier when «he married hlm. I More than 200 years | not have been known to you : Place eight | Thiji H , fierce and long atroggle, safe and are to be aviiled on that ae-
alia. “ Pap” Reilly, aged 26 year., and Ed- ____ ____ ..nn oir Fdwm Arnold hu dedicated » vol I a boat cr0M‘“* tbe MenM bananu, peeled (not overripe), in a silver 0, which both parties gravi- count. The outcry sometime, heard
ward Dooley, aged 2.1, known thieves, were BEH6IAB. DIABOLHII. WORK. ®‘r .-To America,” with these I 81 passengers sank. or enamelled pan, and pour over them half ed do the dock to the river’» edge, apwinst thr exclusion of the» oils in
seen to speak to the murdered man. Dooley . t ______ _ ■ ' | fhe onlyjoap who escaped dea.h wu a I jn( of gmA claret or burgundy, w.th he hand and threw the S-nada takes little account of the danger.
accosted him, but the man made no reply., ol> ”*• mronptlv. line.. Mr Hugh Wuliami. 8th three onncu of .ifted sugar roefth. juice of ^ jnt“ the Then, to clear himulf
and the former struck him on the face, ■enBCrnafccd. Then new Groat Britain I famous, free and I More than ld® 7ea". j?1®/.’ ™ half a lemon. Stew very gently for twenty I of poMible suspicion, he told the .to
knockiog him down. Reilly lent a hand in A Bey City, Mloh., despatch says : An- WeatofAhr Wesb sleepeth my ancient But I 1780, anolher vessel w ,a «8 circum. or twenty-five minute» Serve cold, w,t” I reJatedP to the officer. Turner U an 
the aesaujt, and both pounded their victim, other awful murder hat been added to the Ulpc iin;,r[.7oiskc thy *noon«; daytime and I puungors tuA u , q tl|0 ,,npl whipped cream. ... . I offender, and is known to the police as a
The victim managed to regain his feet and black list of this county. lAstnight Jeseph I night i I stances and in the »a \ /and the I Another way of cooking bananas »is the I . r i)Ut he was never thought to be such a
staggered across the streeL Hi. uuilroto Lomnit. wu found in hi. hen» on Fiftosnth Meet in .wrot morning-promi» o. th, ore were d«’™d^ffPta«dJ <““?foliowieg : *x bansnu. one well-btiten viilain.
followed and again heat hïm. Reilly made street with hi. head crushed in, and other | breuk I facte are proved to the htit), a certain Hug ^ ,oar desMrtepoonful. oMour and two j « P Ï ---------
a systematic search of the man’s pocket* in marks of violence about his body. 1,1 1, ® j Fulfil the promise, l*dy of WidelAnds t • I VVilhanis. x> laden I dessertspoonfuls of sugar. Mash the fruit I Abeel the SIcM-Keem.
response to Dooley, comteamt to “go adjoining room wu found hi. 6 7«r old Where u thin, owe, an English tinker Again, on Dec. Oth 1«-0! abor into a pulp with a fork, add the other ingre-
through him. ” Then they led their victim child with th. side ot her face crushed by "nks^ ^ hands. I wlt‘> “ÜXLl r vu a dl*at,> beat "P we?'’ *°R. hal/ * d““rt" Ut ln lh‘ ,un*h,a'-
to the river front and, placed hfhv'where he some blunt weapon, evidently a hammer. I ’ them, and at thy feet fry these, for I spot. The only esoap g p g > spoonful at a time into boiling fatj turn^ as I Banish all confusion,
would fall into the water. One Harry C. The dead ntinrs wife left home about 6 I thanks. ... 1 Hugh William*. . to soon ae set and keep turning until fried a I cleanliness Is the first rule.
Turner witnessed the.murdet and notified o’clock and went down town. She returned There are about 1,100 men employed in I These coincidences recorded hv I nic® brown- Can be eaten either hot or I . mustard plastersdthin.
an officer. The body was found floating in shortly after 0 and found the doors of the the Bank cf England, and their united I Welsh antiquarians, and are all recordea y I co|dr'>#ut are rather rich hot.—Arsu* York I Make mus tor p
the river. The murderers were arrested. house all open. She went into the kitchen, I 8a]arieS| including pensions,amount to about I good authorities.______ T 1 Commercial Advertiser. I Ask the doctor as v^

-V  lighted a lamp, and a horrible sight met her gv 500,000 per annum. *• , I C^eh„ w__ Wet w.r,; A ——---- ^ ~~ I Don’t ask questions JTsjck people.
mIbdeb. eyes. On thé1 floor in a pool of blood lay I mîbs Leftover—How did you like young I , , ^n1rlir *°d T*™*?, . nnt I Wear a clean dress aud a bright smile.

the dead body of her husband. A'****0" L Lieutenant Eligible ? Miss Hunter—Oh, I “'The Master in Chftnbers has JJ® * Philadelphw Record : The timeisnot I nermiesible, hut
revealed the little girl in the adjoining I , There’s a ring in his ‘ voice I far as he is concerned, the dispute betwe I Vtiry remoté, says General Von Caprivi, I ^
room on the bed unconscious, blood stream- Lting the administrator, of the late Joseph Leah wh'aVar. will he waged with tariffs and profusion.
ing from n ghastly wound on the faoe. It “"“I1* Bliabur,h I and Mi» Roddy, the young ladv to whom ,latateSi i„,te^ of armiea” The German Simple surprise, are a pie»,ire to a eon
another room was found another child slwp- During the ex 11 i person I Leah wm engaged st the time of his d“tbt chancellor js right, A tariff is a hostile I T1l»Cent.
ing. Evidene» of n fearful struggle srere Sootlud, tberfrZ uamhL rionVth^ oroa I by directing tliat the *1,000 m the hands of arf a„d the tariff now in force .gainst life I Rhenmstlo patients should lis botwMU
visible in the kitchentichsir. overturned earned in 6.lec1trl ,,lau™l‘.e,“ I the Home Circle Society be paid to tho ad- Ameritin people is even wore, thro w» woolen .heels. K
rodoth.rfarnitnred«pKood. lath, front from the city to th. exhibition , lm;nijtrjil<)r It will be remembered that u „ UriBf Eat a cracker or two before gbieg into the
room waa.bnrean with one drawer pneji —The <00 in Pans, Mo., u aompoasd I (ha hroefit certificate waa drawnUP in favor 1 ------ -  ------ v -mm of contagion.

i, open from which *85 had b»n taken. The I mostly of Virginians. 1 of and payable to Leah’s wife, but ke died I A Novel Feature. » I ,,, ,n„„d r.w l^afsfeak often
g murderer evidently entered at the front _Wh# a young man who hss a Mat girl I unmarried. Mi» Roddy had theoertiflpate .. j Me Maude Van Perklna rod Harold j Asandwich of minccdr
1« door, rod was ditto ted whUe trying to open „ hold hi. own. and Leah had told the authentic, of the Smithe„, of the Four Hundred, were mar-1 tempt, an invalid.
= th. bureau. - K„ vlro,l ha. 9 000 mountad yeomroiy, order that the certificate was for her, rod ncd the olher day ” — A mn.terd pl»ter mixed with th. white

, !„ sin nootier vear ’ I the name of wife wm in»rted, m he ex- y es. I w» there." I of an egg will not bluter.
A BBLielOlIS MANIAC , ^ costing 450,UOU per year. I p»ted to he married shortly, The master “TVas -there *ny special feature abouti Wnteh the ventilation rod gn.ge the

------ »... sice. —Whittier wrote hi» firet published poem I {^d, ^at the administrator j, entitled to Lha wvdJing !" I temperature by a thermometer.
Blaahes HI» Wlft’a TBront WltB w Bee» | when he was 17 years old. I the money, no one being in existence who " Yes. It wm a love match. I „:, k chamber ehould he plsinly fur-

A Gxeenviiie, „|eh„ d^toh savs,,, "* ^T^dte. wMghted
^tS^T^telMÂj YdwllMr„t” .“e^erg,1- HeW.nted te^M^A,.. “^hrok^ that naii. Jd maL to final in a of

"ol n»^reV»Vdream»,of to. , ^ !h““t»a^Uvr» 2x5'^ ^  ̂to «7*

h.™«k at to b»e «rher skulk Th» I. AniXeamod of many lands : ThereêÇ »v«l *3. * I ^d tetter or more comprehensive than | ,rom th. rmun where contagion 1,
chances of her recovery are slight Sixteen But Qf all the dreams he hadthnt day. I Wife—Yes, dear ; that/it I that 1—Boston Herald.
years ago Taylor went insane upon the 1 Th«mostywnderftllistorefrte,.,^ I Husband—Then what did you buy with
subject of religion and was oonfined in an I UP to da e. | the $3 Î___________ _
asylum for three months. Since his release | ^ the day8 when resolutions . p,rfc,-, wv.. |6 »,
he ha. shown no 'tigns of insanity until JîSSSSffSkôSe-crurts. to De broke. I ferkap. TBst l.n,

Uy-gs^cr.;,a perusal of which worked him into a frenxy,T® • Canriot stand these resolutions. I Oh, no, McCrack ,
with th. Steve result. - -Shopirfter. are thi.v* when poor rod ^ why „ d««i’t .nit me.

’ ’^r^v’en^ther-indaw rtiU with U drink whtikoy with miom _ ,

A Bethlehem. Pa, drepateh aays : Four , Van Pelt—No ; .till agin me. I _Tha owm, to it» peculiar eon-
years ago George Horetine, of Bethlehem, » Bl^wein y,. yearn 16*0 and 1680 no I .tnietioU.v^nnot breathe will the month 
received injhn» on « Ifhlgÿ Vnlloy pro- ,^7hro 3,400 women were burn^ In Soot, I g™ ,„d would die from snffeoation if 1»
»mg.r trein, which d.velop^d mto “ reih ‘"/^witchoredt kept open forcibly.

Herbert Spencer is described as a man at I __A child’s first awakening ,to the fact 
CouMel for whom one would look a second time <m I that this is the world of humbug and sham

gM^TMTrnoTH1 tw. ST.tre.ti He i. tell rod in hi. attire ‘■Lom-^h ibM^M there i. no
mominir amd the court stated that unless I careful. .__ . I Santa Claus,—Bimmra GaeetU.Heratme accepte $13,000 in lien of the —When wild jotm* men atort out*jr I Bonheur has finished the largest
verdict giving him $10,800 a new trial will fun they «re going to have it If they have te I picture «ver painted. It is called
he melted. The railroad company is 1 fight for it ««««*11* I •* Le Dépiquage,” and represent* ten horsesgreatiy opposed to paying the damages j Hunaanity appears 11™. aa trotting over the threshing
rendered, Mltwoold retebllih » preoadrot | dl"Aad 1 flo* .till tend in part, of »oth«ro Enrop.

,

rtor,"The Ottawa Winter Trot Club hM de
cided to give *1,500 in premiuma at the 

ting, which open» on the lSth Febrnnry 
t and continu» on the 16th, 17th 18th 

The programme to an exception-
■*

mee
next
and 10th.

had quarrelled. Hansoomb admitted that 
he thought Graves had loud and stormy 
words with Conrad on one of the nights. 
Does not this sustain Dr. Grives ? I would 
like to talk about thirty minutes on the 
guardian letter, but I have not time. If 
Dt. Graves did misrepresent about the 
guardian letter, it was not to hang anyone, 
but to curb Mrs. Barnaby’s extravagance, 
they aay that Dr. Graves’ motive was t i be 
made executor without bonds. They prove 
by John Conrad that Dr. Graves told him 
that he said he thought Mr - Barnaby had 
rembmbered Mr, Conrad’s children in the 
will, but he did* not know what amount he 
was left himself. Yet they say he had a 
motive because he had himself made sole 
executor. He did not know he was made 
sole executor until John Conrad told him.”

When Judge Furman concluded his argu 
ment Prosecuting Attorney Steven* began 

closing speech in the case. Mr. Steven* 
showed by testimony given by the doctor 
that Graves was aware some time before 
Mrs. Barnaby’s death that he had been ap
pointed sole executor, withtmt bonds, of her 
wilL Stevens said that Although the de
fence had brought forward witnesses to 
prove that the contents of the bottie had 
been tampered with while it was in the 
buggy in the livery stable over night, none 
of the counsel on the other side had referred 
to this in the speeches. The defence waa 
based entirely on the fact that the content* 
of the bottle had been changed, however.

It wa* 4 o’clock when Attorney Steven* 
closed hie argument, and the jury were 
then allowed to retire to prepare their 
verdict.

Dr. Graves during the trial had been out ' 
on bonds, but as sopn as the jury retired he 
was taken into custody.

At 10.15 p. m. the jury returned a verdict 
of guilty ôf murder in the first degree.

Dr. Graves was sitting behind hie at- 
Judge Furman, and as the verdict 
1 he gave a violent stifrt, almost 

leaping from his chair. The perspiration 
instantly started and great drops of sweat 
dropped from his forehead. He then 
covered his. face with his hands and was 
silent. His attorney, Judge Furman, took 
the verdict almost equally as hard and 
actually shed tears.

The Judge asked Mr. Furman if he de
sired the jury polled, and the latter savagely 
replied 14 No,” but he made a motion for a 
new trial for Dr. Graves.

When Dr. Graves was asked what h 
thought of the verdict, he replied by re
peatedly saying that it was a great shock 
and surprise to him.

The judge, rising, then 
bailiffs to convey Dr. Graves to the (
JaiL As the men grasped the doc 
the arm, preparatory to 
started violently and in

-

•oldness, 
their Hv

letters of in 
railroad apd steamship 
even the checks for his 
abstracted by a girl in 
half fondly against him in the throng 
emerging from the Chicago Opera House.

In consequence the admiral and his flag 
office^Count Kinder, are “marooned” at

i Suchseveral years
his brother, 
formed a sort of 8n

i say, that he
upreme Court of Appeal, 
already decided by the 

be referred. Ex-

that is to

SÆSLrotoroH
cepting the Saltan and the varions heads 
of tho Sharoefira lamiliti, the Khalfi» wm 
tie only man from whom the nobility 
thought they ooold accept judgment with
out derogation. No ration wm known for 
hit diagraca, bnt it WM the remit of e court 
intrigue. He had many friend, among the 
upper oli—f rod among the tribesmen, rod 
it may be that hi» diamuml is the com of 

i promut trouble. It WM mid by «orne 
„ the natives at the time of his exile from 
F* that Mulni Ismain was the instigator of 
a plot to depose his brother and to take the 
throne himself. This affords basis for a 
conjecture that the rebellion now in pro
gress in the vicinity ef Tangier may perhaps 
be an attempt to carry but the plane of the 
alleged conspirators.

However the case may 
miin* that the British

• ■WjmmmHouse till they can obtain a 
fresh supply of cash from F.nseia. Admiral 
Paul de Nezienoff and Flag Officer Count 
iClador are on their way home to Russia. 
For the last three years the admiral has been 
in command of the Ryasianeeqoadron in 
Chinese waters. The admiral lost over 
$2,000, not counting the letter of creditjOn 
which payment has been stopped. The 
railroad companies have been notified to 
arrest any person presenting the baggage 
•hecks.

The admiral’s story is that after leaving 
the theatre a fine-looking woman crowded up 
against him several times. He took hold of 
her to protect her from the pushing throng, 
and she clung to him with an affection that 
somewhat surprised and at the same time 
flattered him. A bright glance and a win
ning smile thanked the tall, portly gentle
man for extending his strong right arm and 
holding the crowd at bay. »y mere chance 
he put his hand in his trousers pocket and 
found it empty and flat., whereas before it 
had swelled outward like the sail of his own 
flagship before a spanking breeze. He had 
been robbed, that was plain, but by whom ? 
Then he remembered the woman who seemed 
To be trying to make progress through the 
jostling mass. He swore a mighty Musco
vite oath, borrowed a few kopecks from his 
flag Officer and called in the police.

VINDICTIVE TO THE EMIT.

the
The Oar.

myear in. 
William

“thethe the explosion occurred. Had it been ether
ise there is no doubt there would have 

been serious loss of life. The affair 
among the people 

living in and employed about the castle. 
The Earl of Zetland 1st*' in the afternoon 
visited the scene and expressed surprise at 
the terrifie energy of the explosion. He 
also expressed pleasure that nobody had lost 
his life. As soon aa the authorities were 

xplosion was not an acci
dent, they telegraphed to London summon
ing to their assistance CoL V. D. Majendie, 
her Majesty’s chief inspector of explosives. 
Sir Charles Alexander Cameron, inspector 
of explosives in this city, declares from his 
investigation that the explosion was caused 
by aTarge quantity of gun cotton. It is 
evident that it was the intention of the 
author or authors of the explosion to destroy 
the Privy Council chamber.

A meeting of the Privy Council was to 
have been held to-night, and it is supposed 
that the miscreants made some miscalcula
tion in their arrangements for fixing the ex
plosion. This was a very, fortunate matter 
for the Privy Council, for if the explosion 
had taken place when the body was iu ses
sion it would have resulted in widespread 
loss of life.
of determining how the explosion was fixed, 
as everything in the cellar was blown to 
atoms, but it is hoped CoL Majendie yill be 
able to determine what articles were used. 
This once decided beyond doubt might fur
nish tp the police a clue as to the perpe 
tore of the outrage. Frederick J. Cullman, 
one of the principal clerks in the office ot 
Chief Secretary for Ireland, had a narrow 
escape from meeting instant death by the 
explosion. V

The settle officials state that after the 
fi-st feeling of alarm had passed away the 
consequences of the explosion were found 
to be less serious than they had feared. An 
expenditure of a few pounds, thev say, will 
repair the damage. The Privy Council met 
as nsaal after the explosion. Chief of Police 

says the force of the explosion was
______chiefly in an outward diréqtion, anfl
that it was probably an explosion orgafc —$

of

tiüthehas created consternation

(

Ÿ.

kettle, see that
is of^ths

be, the fact re- 
authorities are 

tefriwg prompt and energetic steps to pro
tect Hruish interests in Morocco. One of 
the important points in that country in 
possession of the British is Cape Juby. 
It was reported some time since that the 
British bad determined to abandon this 
place, but it was later stated that they had 
no intention of doing so. On the contrary, 
it was declared that they were actively 

—w-f engaged in fortifying the station and were 
#6nt to establish a governor’s residence, 
with the object of improving the trade re- 

"* friions .with the desert tribes. It was 
addedfc/moreover, that when the French 
occupied the Toast Oasis, the possession of 

- which ie disputed by the Sultan, the trade 
of Inealeh would be transferred to Cape 
Juby. A British gunboat has already 
started from Gibraltar to protect the- British 
residents at that place, and the battleship 
Thunderer is preparing to follow the gun
boat. The Thunderer is a twin-screw, 

-iron-turret ship, armor-plated, of 9,300 
tone and 2,000 norse-power. She mounts 
four guns.

satisfied that the e

myear*. ■
-vI AjV-

HE WANTED PAINT.

■

I»
i

L, A Condemned Murderer Tries Ie Kill His 
Jailer—His Execullen.

A Chattanooga despatch says : Jesse 
Frierson was hanged yesterday afternpon 
for the murder of Officer Musgrove. Frier
son was tractable until Friday night, when 
hè made a desperate attempt to take the 
life of his jailer. Jailer Holt was passing 
through the apartment where Frierson was 
located. He had gone after him to remove 
him to a place where the death watch could 
guard him, when the murderer, who was a 
powerful negro, grasped the officer by the 
throat and a terrible struggle followed. The 
tnurderer was aiming to get the jailer’s re
volver. When assistance finally reached the 
jailer, his face was Uvid and he was almost

L nm Ik 1 ^

'V
Of course there are no means

Thee

tra-
up with swornA CRASH IN THE NIGHT.

A Pilot’s Story efthe Collision of the Noord- 
lend nnd Chlldwell.

A London cable says T Pilot Laming, of 
the barque Childwell, which was run down 
fret night by the steamer Noordland, says :
“ The night was clear, and a strong wind 

blowing. I saw the steamer’s lights 
fifteen minutes before the collision. Sud
denly the steamer starboarded her helm, 
apparently intending to cross our bows. J 

’ saw that a collision was inevitable, and with" 
the captain shouted a warning to the crew. 
Before they got up the steamer struck us 
between the mainmast aud the foremast, on 
the port side, and cut through to within six 
feet of the starboard side. She struck with 
such force that the Childwell was heeled 
completely over. It was an awful crash, 
and the sight waa a fearful one. The masts 
and rigging fell on the steamer’s deck, and 

backed astern, carrying the mast* with 
her. The Childwell quickly filled and sank 

( within two minutes after the collision. The 
^ hiqWet the time, and tjittfl wîa e.w-

chance to lower tlieTNialS.’- It was low tida, 
but only part of the mizzen mast and the 
«nd of the bowsprit were above the water. 
Nine of us climbed into the inizzen rigging. 
Of the fifteen drowned twelve perished on 
the ship, as they could hardly have had 
time to come to the deck. The three 
others clung to the end of the bowsprit for 
two hours until the rising water washed 

^them off. It was dreadful to hear their 
cries for assistance, knowin that we were 
unable to assist them. It not true that 
the "steamer departed. She stood by for an 
hour and lowered two boats, which, how
ever, failed to reach us owing to the rough 
sea. It must have been heartrending to the 
men on the bowsprit to see the lioats 
and the steamer depart. I think they at 
least might have been reached. We then 
had little hope of rescue, fearing that the 
rising tide would cover us. After being 
four hours lashed to the mizzen mast iu the 
bitter cold, we were overjoyed to see the 
lights of the steamer Ipswich. We shouted 
our hardest, and succeeded in attracting at
tention. We suffered much from exposure. ’
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>removing A Tribute lo the Matured Female by Dae 
Who Has Studied Her.Mallon BICE AT WEDDINGS.
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J1M Chisago Haa and tbe Barber Who 

Didn’t Talk.
The barber had cut the hair of the man 

in the chair without saving a word and 
looked as if he were about 
“Next !” when the man said :

“I’ll take a shave."
The barber shaved him in silence, and 

when he had finished the operation the 
tomer spoke again.

“Sea-foam.
For the next five or ten minutes the bar

ber was .occupied in applying and removing 
the eea-foam, and he preserved the same 
stony silence.

“Now I’ll have my whiskers trimmed. 
This operation was performed, and still the 
operator spoke not.

“ Yon may curl my mustache.”
Th e was done, .but not a word passed the 

of the artist
Don you pull teeth ?” inquired the cub-

J. C.

to call out
m

Death In Ihe Coal Dll.

V-

Ifortunate t 
their places received any s

1A BRUTAL MURDER.

til it" itlip.

.The barber shook his head.
Then the customer got out of his chair. 

As h* paid the bill—70 cents—to the man 
behind the cigar case he remarked in a 
casual way that that barber talked lees than 
any barber he had ever seen.

“Talk?” said the man behind the cigar 
ease ; “ he talk ? lie’s a mute. He lost his 
speech when he was a boy. He haen t spoken 
a word for 16 years.”

“ All I’ve got to say about it, groaned 
the man, as he put hie pocketbook back 
where it belonged, “ is that it’ll be 16 years 
before I make another bet with the clerk 
of that hotel round the corner. I don’t care 

• so much for the $5 he’s beat me out of, but 
I my it’s a darned ehaifie to make a man 
waste 70 cents besides when you’ve got a 
dead cinch on him.

i
n

in using them.real Britain ! famous, free and
tof thy West.,eleepeth my ancient 
linnets -make thy noons; daykim

oif From Ihe Cennlry.
Buffalo aVeio» : Gruff farmer (at box office 

of theatre)—When does this this playactin’
^Box-office Clerk—At 8 in the evening,

81 Gruff Farmer—Well, give me a ticket. 
Box-office Clerk—Have an orchestra stall,

m

*:

sir ?
Gruff Farmer—What ! I ain’t agoin to 

drive my horse in. WMAnd he put on his hat .and overcoat and 
walked with heavy, dragging step out tof 
tksshop.— Chicago Tribune. • Shoe Store Chat.

Lambs’ wool shoes are now in good de
mand for those who have cold feet.

Patent veal shoes have plainly come into 
great favor during the past year.

Felt and beaver footwear ie being indus
triously pushed by retailers everywhere at 
the present time. Felt innereole shoes are 
also now being largely called for.

Dealers who think much of the value of

Halils. >V
Owing to the substitution of steel pens 

for quill pens, other uses have had to be 
found for the goose quill, and "now they are 
•onverted into bristles for brushes, tooth- 
picks, fishing floats, fuses for guns, and 
hair-pencil holders. The last year in which 
the Board of Trade made any record of the 

) import of quills was 187.0, when 27,600,000 
r goose quills, valued at £20,691, and 30,000 

, swan quills, of the value of £376, were re
ceived. The quills of the swan and turkey
___ need for engrossing pens, those of the
goose for ordinary writing, and those of the 
erow and wild duck for fine descriptions of 
writing. The classifications of the goose 
quills were numerous, according to their 
meition in the wing pinion.—Chambers' 
Journal.

IT LOOKS LIKE

A Child Shot Lest She Might Expose a tiang 
ol Criminals. -A" ■'

A Cincinnati despatch says : On Decem
ber 16th Minnie Curtis, aged £ years, was 
shot and killed at the house of "her mother, 
near Williamsburg, Clermont county, Ohio?
It was then supposed to be a case of acci
dental shooting. On Friday old Mrs. 
Graves, who lived alone in Williamsburg 
was found dead in her bed,, her body harinj 
been gnawed by rata.Yesterday Geo 
Snyder and O. Ralyman, hucksters, 
lived in Williamsburg, were arrested. Both 
confessed the guilt of several burglaries in 
that vicinity. Their relations with Mrs. 
Graves and the Curtis family have given 
rise to the suspicion that little Minnie Cur- 

Pcrlshed In the mew. tis and Mrs. Gravps were murdered, and
A Careon, Nov., do«t>a{ch »y« : 8now at that they wore tho ntordorere. The top- 

th. Summit «from 6 to 14 foot deep on . lK«ed motivo i. that tho. child .pok. inno- 
tovoL Two Italian» left Bijou a week ago «ally about good, they had otolen and 
ten wood camp, a distroro of aix mile. ««. Grave, know too much about
Key have not L heard of aince rod are their crime, for por.or.al «afoty.
ragmgTod0aearoh*tor ttmT^iiroTU- -, «UEM^X,F«FO.

Richard Herr and John Slougtess left last Hc surrenders. Claims Half the Reward 
m Monday in search of the Kline party, sup- j and Becomes a Maniac.
PL. nosod to be loat in snow between Placwille „ . , , , .

Thi!tmUg^7i!Tm=n,itort nroied D^roipt mSSidored himtolf to tt£ 
in th. roow. with tho atorm .till raging. j >Q « Fndjy. ^

Amro Folk. ■ At Monte CaÜo—Yoong at Colfax, Cal., for the purpo* of robbery. 
Bnuliah ladv ito Mr Coiooy, who ia staying He «aid there wm a *5,000 reward differed 
rtt«o«ate hotel)—I>oyo7know I must pun for hi. arreat rod reoureied that th. polio, 
“steroteroro th. number of my ago, giv. hi. aro WiU.aml.alf th. amount. Mho 
jnat for fuu ! (Put. one on No. 25, No. 33 wm in greet want. After hi. rarrender the
SSamW^^USilypïui
ggMS.S»' havVwon,

William if. lovw homely fare. Hi inaiita .marder- --------- ,------- Z---------
M having <* hia table every Thursday a —Teachers who bave failed at the recent 
dish of mashed peas, smoked beef and examinations at tbe School of Pedagogy,and 
sauerkraut to he eaten together. who were teaching on a permit, cannot be

Armour, the Chicago tinned-inert king,Is employed es legatly qualified High School 
said to be worth $60,000. < asaisIKot master*.

Du Marnier, the London artist, is blind

the:r show-windows will adopt means to 
prevent a “steaming” of the glass. Win
dows appear bad when allowed to "

(tight Living and Old Age.
rston, Pitt, Lord Brougham, Glad- 
rhat a galaxy of illustrious Eng

lishmen who did famous servit» for their 
country after the allotted span of "man’s 

There is no alchemy in the processes 
that keep such men young. Obeying tbe 
laws of healthful living even in the most 
exacting of public stations brings a vigor
ous and -useful old age as the natural re* 
ward .—Chicago News.
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“ Il Mi» Wlnterbloom in !” “ No, air.
She told me to »y that «he waited for you

^ A quarter of a million dollars worth • 

fish is sold every week in Billingsgate.
Mr. Watts—If that isn’t just like a 

woman. Buttoning her shoes with a hair
pin. Mrs. Watts—I don’t care. Didn't I 
bear yon telling Mr. Potts about having t# 
put on your hat with a shoe-horn ?

The boy who is so smart that he loses 
his faith in Santa Claus before he i$ 5 years 
old will stand a good deal of watching when 
he grows up.

builder, grains. ■> .
Harbsrt Bismarck ban latolynttraotod the ’ Wlte. aitontion of th. Enronero public by n too .’M .

fre, indulf’no. in ih«ftroing bowL J

5^under treatment.h»‘

I was wrecked and washed ^ „ I frj,e Marqbis of Bute ie said to be plan-
•• You am t been waAeddbO^fnwager, %St to this country. This is the
id «So nn.ympath.Uo wooyn. 1 enomouaty wealthy KnglUh peer whom

M will 1*0 SUIT «*«. I Mgr. Capel eonverted to Roman CnthoU-
Philndelphin Tima : When the queition I ciaro. 

of doing away with circa, poster, rod .how I The Sabbath Areoiiation of Hlinoia h.a 
bills as means of advertising, comes up for ! ieeoed some interesting statistics. It finds 
final’ debate, the bill poster will be dead I that only 5 per cent, of the young men in îïfarttk jSicagoLlong to the Cbqrot. 20 per cent
IT —-------—----------- -— I more go once in a while, and 75 per cent

. , . I nevfr go to church.
Now York World : Tybe .. Mr. Piggery, of Chicago, isn’t »

year. But ainglr.women are atill adyired to h ldM1 £*1^ Duk.no !” “Oh.no.” 
look before tiiey leap. I f, ^hen wby do you address his as

1* Burmah it b th. womro who dore thç ’ Ç “.mbore of th. Hon»
wooing. Not only do* d»»leot her own I ^ . EnglaBd, varies from 640 to 670,
Sr’^r'ori* sS£SSte«vr 100
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K
trations, value 20u., all for only 25c. 
Farmers, gardeners and amateurs 
should all send for them atynce.

Quite a number of new buildings 
are to be erected in Athens early next 
spring.

The snow-fall on Sunday of last 
week has been supplemented by sev
eral fliitries. and there is now splendid 
sleighing.

f'v .1
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'Words of Praise 1er
Great Pair tor a Lever el Pro. 

grossira Agriculture.
t Autumn time,

Ttwo

SBCSlattfiÉÆir A Suit of Undsrvear 

tion—her dress is lost to memory m V A piece of good Flannel
the sunshine she radiates. • _ . , ‘

But the little boys and pris, to my A Suit of Clothes
mind, formed a class of their own. I _ , „ ,
questioned them on different exhibits, A Pair of Blankets
and they gave me more amusement 
than all the rest. The children form 
very close and attentive observera.
The little boys and girls rapidly feast
ing their eyes on this and on that 
will soon constitute the society-in all 
its membership, from which the 
officers and board of directors must be 
chosen and by whom the future dis
plays will be furnished. Take your 
little boys, follow them over the 
grounds, explain to them how that 
horse, that cow, that sheep, was made 
so valuable. If you don’t know your
self, it is time you did. Explain to 

lden grains were 
bright. Tell your

H"f.......- W

II
1

ere glooming.
It warftoinent autumn tune.
EKfiS«SESSfi"*
Anil the bird» «re «inking where

And the noons are sultry hot 
And the nights are frosty sold ; 
When the sly le bine os steel
WhenOiomtotlâmÆe hili,

4»»S&35gaKjES5(
And the fanner’s work to done, 
And the stubbles are deserted 
For the fox-hound and the gun.

A disastrous collision! Prices knocked to pieces by 
dynamite! Values of Ready-Made Clothing pulverized by a 

® ” , cyclone' Gents’ Furnishings at conflagration rates.
I», I-rSKtf&TS K
inducement to the public. I have too many goods, no room 

^Tsnows and it blows and the cold stormy weather will i»o

iBÈttsws
S of make, just as good a fit as any tailor-make guaranteed 
at prices lower than the lowest, and last but not least, cour- 
tiepuji treatment and always a good fair deal to every one just 
as advertised.

CAPITAL PAID UP $S,ooo,ooo 

*1,«00,000 

ASSST3 (Bept. 30,1891) SIZ^OO.OOO
they Mitvs

11
BE CKVILLE BRANCH

A good Cardigan Jacket
A fine Heavy Shawl8RVIN68 BANK DEPARTMENT

Yna miner, while prospecting on Mr. 
John Perry's farm, Barrie township, 
Frontenac county, discovered ah open- 
ing among some rocks, choked with 
debris and tangled berry bushes. He 
cleared it away, entered and was in a 
cave of considerable but at present 
unknown extent. Two hundred feet 
from the entrance a sheet of water 
tolls encountered, and further progress 
was barred. The miner secured silver 
stalactites, which he has since beaten 
into rings. The ore in eight is valu- 

Furtlier investigation will 
It has been an old tradition 

that this cave existed and that In
dians made ornaments from the ore 
found in it.

Yes, it was brilliant autumn time 
when the fair rolled past. And as we 
pasa tfiese snow-covered grounds and 
listen to the wild wintry winds roaring 
in the distant elms, in the moon’s 
sullen light, gentle thoughts are 
whisked away like phantoms and there 
is little left to remind ns of the ani
mated scenes that enlivened 'them 
awhile ago. -

Where npw are the gay, happy- 
hearted-thousands who promenaded 
three days on these grounds ? Where 
the blooming girls,—the aspiring 
artists who etched and sketched and 
painted art and heart treasures, their 
loet dream 1 Where now are those 
air ladies who “stitched and stitched,” 

embroidered and crocheted those ex
quisitely beautiful, fanciful, fine dis
plays ? Where now are the veteran 
farmers who ploughed and sowed and 
reaped and mowed and toiled to show 
to show the grain that princes of old 

And, the men who

-PAY»

foub ran cent interest

Compounded every Mx Months

Fermera'note» discounted et current rates 

BBOCKVILLE BRANCH 
COMSTOCK’S BLOCK

Or anything in Cotton, Linen or Wool Dry Goods ?

If you do, you.can buy it XaOBS thffll WholBMÏ1

Cost at

JNO. PRINGLE,

J. J. PHILLIPS♦ Manager.,

them how the 
made so big an 
boys how those monster vegetables 
were produced, from the man in the 
distant seed store to McNish with his 
renowned cultivator ; that it takes as 
many men to make a big turnip as it 
does a pin. Give your boys a few 
such lessons f he will be worth ten 
dollars more a year, soon a hundred 
more to himseif. That boy will be- 
come a leading and useful man in his 
neighborhood. I saw little girls with 
a sigh of emotion looking at works of 
art (one with tears in her eyes)—there 
was strong desire and resolution com
bined. Some day these little girls 
will be heard from. They will yet 
display art beside which your own 
will look inferior.

Little boys and girls, you have a 
right to go to the fair. Insist upon 
going, and ra»y be the directors will 
issue family tickets and then you can 
all go. If they don’t, just tell them 
that in a few years they will again be 
children themselves and then it will 
be your torn.

And now, Mr. Editor, When the 
autumn time shall come again with its 
mighty trains laden with a wealth of 
golden grain and fruits for the people, 
and when again the gates shall open 
to receive them, we hope the people 
will be as delighted and the sun sjiine 
SNluspicioush'as In 1891.

> W. 6. Hough.

McMahon’s Bankrupt Stock 
Emporium

Fulford Block, Broekvtlle

THE REPORTER
follow.The Champion Clothier

ATHENS, ONT., JAN. 12, 1892.

D. W. DOWNEY m
LOCAL SUMMARY. *̂ Dedication at Portland.

■The Methodist congregation of 
Portland have erected a beautiful gem 
of a church, believed to be the neat
est, most commodious and comfort
able, nnd best finished and furnished lglit revere'?
of any church of its size in the grew tj,e WOmlrons vegetables and the 
county. The basement room is a great birds 1 Where the men that 
great convenience. The furnace pul groomed and fod and fed and groomed, 
in by W. H. Pearson, of Elgin, many a time till weary midnight, all 
works like a charm. The seats, the those solendid animals I All, all in 
platform, and altar furnishings, from pleasant, comfortable, lieaven-
fhe Globe Furniture Co., Walkervdle, g;ven homes, thinking, planning, de- 
Ont., so tasteful, appropriate and v;g;ng, working already to make a 
comfortable, gives satisfaction to all. greater, a richer, a fuller, a grander 
The audience room was opened for extfBit, each succeeding autumn. No
mblic service on New Year’s day, the matter how great their facilities, the
itev’d H. Cairns, of Brockvlllo, chair- thoughtless and indolent begin too 
man of the district, preaching the |ate and so get left, 
first, nnd a very appropriate and Unionville fair last autumn was a 
effective sermon, in the afternoon. aociat add financial success. What 
The ladies supplied a very fine dinner niaqe [t sol It is but reverence due, 
at 6 p.m., after which George Taylor, ab0TO all to first shy because a kind 
M. P., was called to the chair. Able anl bountiful Providence with an 
addresses were given by Rev'ds J. H.. open- band scattered prosperity over 

A few overcoats still an hand, Steward of Newboro ; J. Grenfell,’of ajj our great, our grand, progressive 
which wo would like to ex. huge for Athens ; anti H. Cairns. Two fine ]anj» Next, the officers were the men
green jpaple wood.-—Phil. Wiltse * recitations were ably rendered by wanted, and their choice of assistants

Miss Ewing, of Newboro ; and the from among the members honored 
efficient «hoir, together with Mi«s Y. tbeir gootliudmngn^^l^^yttetiatt 
Brown, regaled 
liciou*®music 
cost about
aTid unpaid covel^^J 
than ha If the amoum^H 
fore, a debt to be prdJ^B 
least $2,000. The wcl*l 
very favorable, the roods 
people did not come from a distanT^BH 
the overflowing crowd was not there— 
no wonder tlio building committee, siieldoii 
and the Ladies Aid felt discouraged ; çeive the 
but the people rose to tlio occasion.
At the call of the chair, members of 
committee &c. responded nobly, and 
others rallied to their aid, and before 

. the meeting closed, more tbfcjT half 
the debt was covered. On Sunday,
Jan. 8rd, the Rev. G. G. Huxtable, of 
Smith’s Falls, preached two very able 
discourses, the Rev. W. F. Perley, of 
Delta, ably filling the pulpit in the 
afternoon. At morning service, the 
church was duly dedicated, 
evening sermon Mr. A. Gallagher 
proposed to be one of six to con
tribute an additional hundred dollars, 
and. so wipe out, o.r .provide for .the 
debt. Messrs. Harrison, Sheldon and 
W. II. Gallagher responded ; other 
amounts were promised and the $2000 
was declared, to be covered, to the as
tonishment and delight of all. And 
with the holy sacrament, the doxology, 
and the benediction, the inspiring 
dedicatory services came to an end-

price bargain shoe house

ONT.

ATHENS AND NEIGHBORING LOCALI
TIES BRIEFLY WHITTEN UP.v THE ONE

BROCKVILLÈ.

, THINK carefully, decide WISELY, AND COME TO U8 for your

»
yBeen by Our Knight of theEvents se

Pencil.—Local Announcements 
Belled Bight Down.

i’elf Boots and Slippers. New Goods FALL of 1891. To clear a large stock of overcoats 
Arnold is selling them at wholesale

VMias May Berney, wlio returned to 
Whitby College this week, qp , Tuaa- 
day evening last entertained q^ltr 
company of her friends.

Great bargains, in all kinds of win
ter goods at G. W. Beach's.

The W. 0. T. Ü. will meet at Mra. 
Fisher’s Wednesday afternoon, Jan. 
18th. A fall attendance is requested, 
as arrangements are to be made for a 
Demurest Medal Contest.

m R

A large quantity here and moreWe Lead in Jttoccasins.

Our Ladies’ Button Boots at 98c-Bee our stock before you purchase, 
are good value for

gc arriving daily.
D. W. DOW3STEY

All Bought in the Very Best Markets for
SPOT CASfl,

BROCKVILLE.FLINT’S NEW BLOCK
r XJB warehouse is full of sugaro Never before were we in so good a position to- 

We give our unvïvidëd at- 

business ^nd make our customers’ 
We therefore "invite inspection frotfi

We, got in nearly a car load before winter 
■mcame into effect. We have a large open shed

■r with Goal -ou.. wv are selling as many co.
ronds of SEurar for one dollar and Obal Oil tor as m,s. a. Aigmre «tweed from

V’ .. / Mlagara Falls last week, bringing
few cents per gam. wUh lier the intmt daughter of her

We are here to sell Groceries and will not undersold. deceased sister, Mrs. Owens.
We daim to do one of the largest grocery businesses in the - 25 ydg of Sea]ette to be sold at 
county. Please call and see the quantity and quality of our 54.50 per yard at U\ W. Beach's, 
goods before purchasing elsewhere, and we will be satisfie Ruv L A Betts occupied the pul-

with your verdict. __ ' .. ' „ _ __ pit of the Methodist church morning
JQSliPP TPHOiBŒFSOllI and evening ofSuuday last,.preaching

very acceptably to large congrega
tions.
Coal Oil 18c. per gal. at Phil. Wiltse 
& Co.’s.

The en

serve well our customers. 
tendon to our own\

[B FISHERY CASE CONTINUED. interests our own.-
those7'who have not heretofore been regular customers- 

from old friends who for many years haveas well g-as 
given us their trade and confidece.

X.% want to*gall in and look throng*, whether you 
buy or jjot.

60
iary

lie did all riglit.
Mr. N. C. BrowrflH 

had charge of the 
admission of the peopleT^^n^^^V 
discovered that he was in a difficult, 
trying position, and it was not long 
before that gentleman at times looked 
as if lie was “ sorry lie had ’listed.” 
Ho was aware of the danger of making 
unfavorable impressions, which might 
multiply and last for years. He is 
noted for y^good nature, wit, humor, 
and courtesy, by the aid of which he 
gave good satisfaction, made a fine 
point for the society, displaying tact, 
ability and common sense in a diffi
cult place. Few indeed could have 
filled this place so well.

Mr. John Barry, tjio president, 
proved to bo the right man in the 
light place. For many years a faith
ful and devoted member, ho had long 
made a careful study of the details 
and interests ç>f the society, He had 
been associated with and we might 
say undei- the instructions of as fine 
presidents, gentlemen of as much 
ability, l£s ever graced the manage
ment of any county agricultural society 
in Ontario. And the result o£lns 

and attention and experience was 
what we had good reason to anticipate. 
More is needless.

It has long seemed to me that the 
secretary and treasurer pf county agri
cultural societies should be, like the 
clerks and treasures of county councils 
and for the same reason, ought to be 
life appointments, 
they accumulate a great, experience 
and their advice and services are alike 
in both cases valuable to the newly 
elected officers. « If you want to get a 
matter through the county council, 
the old clerk’s advice is’ worth that of 
a doaçn new members.
.of mine is called for to enhance the 
merits of Unionville’s secretary and

ftîfiJFESS h. h. Arnold
Had

*_____gine, boiler and machinery is
)ï*ing put . in place this week at 
Parish’s planing mill. It will 
ready to run in about another week.

A car load of shoots and shoes to 
arrive this week at Phil. Wiltse & Co.

■Ë

Ü? - ^
ember

about notifying the department about 
the seizing and return of Howard’s 

Had a lot of correspondence 
about the Howard case, gave as a 

for nbt reporting Howard’s 
case, thut he considered he had per
mission to fish. Never gave per
mission or sold permits to any one 
except Leggo, in which case he " for
warded money to department and got 
a rbccipt, thought from the circular of 
Oct. 16 that he had authority to grant 
permits for netting.

Wor all kind» and the best kinds of"Harness, 
Blankets, Robes, etc., go to 'b General Merchant»Central Block.x

Acley R Brown Athensi
reasonrjr

A lot of interesting correspondence 
from Lyn, Yonge Front and -McIn
tosh Mills, arrived too lato for this 

Items from each that are not

X
Repairing receives prompt attention. ' \Afier

issue.
too old will appear next week.

Bargains in boys’ overcoats at G. 
W. Beach’s.

F UKS ! ATHENS GROCERY
#

3Boarders Wanted.
Tho subscriber can accommodate a few*5*5? ~"?dKiszr

j Dullis & Sherman are poing to 
Tranktown on Thutsdny for the toiler 
and engine for their factory. John 
Richards who has the j»b of drilling n 
well in the factory has got down over 
59 feet'in therock.

MOTT & ROBESON WILLIAMS & M’LAUGHLIN
The old premises proving too small 

for the contemplated extension of 
business consequent upon the partner
ship recently formed, we have opened 
a full line of choice groceries in the

Wanted
mediately at tho storo of H. II. ARNOLD.

25 lbs. sugar for $1 at Phil. Wiltse 
& Co.’s.Fill WE ARE IN IT.Presentation at Glen Bt^elL

The Ladies Aid of the Athens The people of Glen Buell have long 
Methodist church aye arranging for a l|een noted for ([le kind regard and 
lecture by Rev. Dr. Rycknuyn of the f,.iondsliip which they cherish for 
Dominion Methodist church, Ottawa, tjJoge wjJ0 como amongst them, 
to be delivered some^ evening neiyt About two years ago Mr. John F. 
week, particulars of which will be y-nes removed from Lyn lo Glen 
given later. . Buell, and it liaving «me to the

you con uuy a 0no liundred piece knowledge of a large number of his 
colored dinner set for $7.50 at the frjends and acquaintance that he had 
China Hull, Brockvilie.-T. W. Dennis, decided to remove to Athens they 
opposite Central» Hotel, Main St. 28-tf gathered at his residence on New 

„ nan v of Year's evening, bringing well filledMr. R. I. Stekens, D. D, G. M., of bagkets ofthe sul)Bt„ntial and dainty 
Delta, will attend . ^ delicacies of their larders, and taking
of the local lodge of °dd^"0”/ Mr. Yates and family by surprise 
Wednesday evening and mstal. the lh proceed.dïo “run the house” for 
officers for tho current term. A lull ^ TIie vab]cs W(.,-e rpreetl
attendance of members «qüMted - 0f the baskets la d
and visiting brethren will, be cor
dially welcomed.

A. James is prepared to do all 
kinds Carriage repairing and painting 
in first class stylo and at lowest 
possible prices.

An otfl smoker declare# that he bas 
been using “Myrtle Navy” ’tobacco 

since the second year of its 
that

We are in the boot and shoe business, not spasmodically 
or intermittently, but all the time. Footwear is not a side-line 
with us ; it is one of our leaders. The Great Bargain House 
has always been famed for the extent and variety of its Boots- 
and Shoes and we are more than keeping up that reputation;.

We always carry a full line of the fâmous Ames Holden 
frrand (all values) and have recently added a new line which 
is fully 25 per cent, cheaper than any we have ever sold.

Come and see—just now. Our stock is for sale, not to- 
keep, and our prices show that we don’t wanf thè;’goods.

NOTICE
Unionville, on Thursday. Jan. Yhh, at 1 p. m.

The officers for the past year will present 
their reports, after which election of officers 
for 1892 will take place. A full attendance of 
all those Interested in the prosperity of Union
ville fair to earnestly requested 
JOHN B. »ARRV.t 11. LOVERTN. ^

Mulvena Block.
^5*
l We have the largest, finest and 

cheapest line of Crockery and Glass
ware in town.

All our prie’es are marked down low 
-where the customers like to see them.

THOMAS MILLS & CO’S
ts- For this Ml to the

*. Alt CIST IVUt ÛAWAIEO

Xn i hi Goats Bobu, *0. Leffis» and 
Ooatf' rtno Fere a 8r*»lty. ,

Logs Wanted.■Kr-L, ___undersigned will pay the 'following

'll
SÈM" • :*5S- ÎSS
Rim Ash *
2nd-growth red'oak 
Hlnck ash
Baaswood „ .. , «5
Stavobolts 31 In. long. $2 per cord.

jssfjaa ws 'svs$™.
Plum Hollow, or at the Armstrong House. 
Athens.

Athens. Jan

«
In a few yearsYou will consult your best inter

ests by inspecting our 
ing quotations.

stock and get-

MOTT & ROBESON.

J. L. GALLAGHER
,ng firms of Amoricàn and Canadian manufacture.

PIANOS ORGANS 8EWIN6 MACHINES
DOMINION DOMINION RAYMOND

bell BELL STANDARD
EMMERSOti DOHERTY WILLIAMS

BAUS CORNWALL
MENDELSSOHN 

BRANTFORD
Intending purchasers will do well to call 

licttod;

J Sept. 14, 1891. “61 or 13 r. 1®
: - \iJTor Store- out to which all did ample justice 

and after the lahles were cleared Mr,
0. J. Gilroy on bt-linlf of the friends 
nnd neighbors nssemljied presented trnasurer.
Mr. Yates and family with the an- Mr. Join» Forth, that veteran and 
nex<4 address. Mr. Yates was equal ,vssppiiac| member, .well merits all the 
to the occasion and responded in a prajg6 )le 'js evet Ji.kefy to get, He 
few well chosen words, conveying the provides a good shady bush whére 
thanks of himself and .family to those (dims to any number may be made 
present for their kind expressions of secure anq comfortable, near the big 
regard and regret at their removal. gat0| without pay, while the very 
The Sunday school choh- favored wll0 gl.owi at certain trifles (natural 
those present with a few choice selca- horn growlefs) would, if it were their 
lions of vocal music and after prayer own case, willingly collect a slight fee 

offered, all joined in singing on {he same. He provides a good 
“God lie with you till wo meet again.” meaj on the grounds for those who 
Mr. Yates has been an earnest worker wjsi, to rqnmin through the day, and 
in the church and Sunday school and fornjs},ea the entire groundsJree. Tile 
his removal will bo rt^retted by a j vards alld Htabling are suffiefent for all 
host of friends and acquaintances. who wish attention given tlieir horses. 
Mb. John Yatks. p|ace a lilje gathering on the margin

Respected Sir —A number of of any tQwn j,t Ontario, $nd if the 
friends with whom you have, associ- day9 are hot, as they mostly are fair 
Jited in church. Sabbath school, Band time at Unionville, and the people can 
and educational work, during the two t their -horses -in a cooi bush shade, 
years you have been a . citizen among man take them there if there
us, are By divine pruvidem o per- j wm, twenty liotuis in ftiwn. Mr. 
milled td meet you in your home and Furtll Constantly famish- s* a great 
exchange friendly greetings. number of tables witii abundance of

We regret very much that you wholesome food, cooked in the most 
have found it necessary to saver the approvod gtyle. <* A hotel keeper 
pleasant an 1, to us, profitable us«oci- „ood meal at 25c. makes no more than 
ntions which we have enjoyed. You j]e oug),t to. Mr. Fortli might extract 
have been untiring in your efforts' to ft gl.eat deai 0f n10ney in a variety of 
impart to the useful knowledge, to Ways. He simply won’t do it. He 
instill info our minds, principles of tn,iy verifies the statement in the 
vital importance, to each of us. You community that he is an honorable 
have been kind nnd patient, lima man allj [las Won lasting esteem by 
proving yourself « wortliy leader and tll0 00ui 8e he has taken The fact is, 
teacher. Mr, Grumbler, the place is strictly

Believe us, sir, we wish you and rura| und you can’t get your aye-tural- 
yonr beloved family every success hiral.
that is possible to enjoy in youi- new Mann<*6ri,-but always to bs-biest 
home ; to which you will soon re- WomaWovcr is-but always drest. 

We linmhlyr’ pray that the

departments, the costly, fine dress of 
both ladies and gentlemen was notice
able, and by a reflex action added to 
the pleasure. Some ladies were rich
ly, some beautifully dressed ; à few 
were faultlessly dressed. A lady hear
ing this asked in a tone wavy with the 
accent of irony and inflection, “ Who 
are they ? ”—a question closer than 
I cared to answer under the circum
stances. But we may say a lady is 
faultlessly dressed who blends hue,

No comment<?!■ Farmersvüle Lodge 
No. 177 

A.. O U . W.
Meet* 1st and 3rd Tuesday* of each month, in 

Lamb’s Hall, Contrai Block. Main fit.- Athens 
VISITORS WEL.COM

lea Kin St. Broekvtlle,

r
m ■ . BULLIS & SHERMAN.

. 9. 1892.r i « Lost. *r

rewarded on leaving it at this offlffe or with H. 
F. Waring. Baptist minister. tr

and get quotation*. Coir—pond—** f* |
manufacture and that during 
time he has never suffered from a 
blistered longue or parched tonsils or 
any of the unpleasant effects which 
most tobaccos will leave behind them 
Hia experience, he says, is that no 
other tobacco which he has ever 
tried is quite its equal and that in 
value for the money “no other comes 
anywhere near it.”

Buy your ready made overcoats at 
H. H. Arnold’s and save at least 20 

Every coat mai;ked at

The Little Giant Rpot 
- Cutter -

,T. L. GALLAGHERrLIVERY Board.
Centre street. Athens.___  __________ -m;

House to Rent.
Main st„ Athens, next door U» residence ef

M-ret. s ^‘"i-rrstt.?”^.
Apply to W. W. TABER. Atcens.

Z

CUTTERS), The undersigned having purchased iho 
Livery business so long aud successfully 
conducted by Mr. Thoa. Berney, has 
‘added to and generally improved the 
'equipment, and is now in a position lo 
hupply his patrons with

First-Class Bigs Bushel a Minute
AND COSTS ONLY

TE1V DOLLARS

MANUFACTURED AT THE

Lyn Agr’l Works K:

m The subscriber as usual to the front 
with,the largest stock and best styles 
of Cutters ever offered to the public, 
which will be ready for delivery ^at 
the first sleighing.

WILL CUT A

VALUABLE

Wood Lot For Sale.
SïtiSSSS A,, .. I.™

t.re.dlbm.arre.rectiansjjtog^. A^ui, ^ Upho,,tering made
from best* Moquette, Mohair and 
Leather Cloth.

Cash Customers will find it to 
their advantage to give me a call be
fore’ purchasing elsetvhere.

I AT MODERATE RATES 
Orders from Commercial Men will re» 

eeive prompt attention.

STABLES II HEAR OF DOWSLEI BLOCK
Year patronage solicited,

• â N. C. WILLIAMS

per cent, 
actual cost.
<L Kenneth, the six year old son of 
TW. Berney, met with a very serious 
accident on Wednesday morning last. 
He was riding on a sleigh loaded with 
seven barrels of coal oil and when op
posite the pqst office made on attempt 
to drop off the side of tho sleigh. 
The team was on a slow trot at the 
time and as lie let go bis hold he 
dropped pattially under the sleigh and 
the runner cfihejiind “bob” run over 
his right leg. He was picked up and 
carried first into the post office and 

mtaA nisi PsJioMa then to -his father s house nnd Dr.
XUts will Jjmv»*c*m1U Harle summoned, who found that

JjSBt - both bones tif the leg below the knee,
« « f f ft IP jFSf ft were broken and the flesh of his leg
* badly toru. This morning he is re

pot ted »e doing as well us could be
HOUSE.

35 '
^PRIDES WILL BE RI6HT.5 -

Wh^ risk choking your^ stock through feed.

G. P. MeNISH,■ ■

m ?LYN, ONT. To Swin^ Breeders.
Tho .ubscribor has Istsly 

sals »<””jBRKW HENDERSON, Lake Elold.

MAIN STREET, ATHENSW-iy - :—-

À.M.CHASSELS
D, FISHER

3 O.rTJH/O.JtTMIE.rS:■ CAUTIONcnmm e Solsetiflo Aeerii 
, Ayncy fsr

ARE FRIENDS TO THEJt 1
EACH PLUG OF THE Farmer and BuilderÉüffl

iMyrtle Navy
IS MARKED

T & B
They have the beet Assortment of 
Hardware, Tinware, Paint*. Oil», 
Vanii.hoe, Calcimines, Glass, Silver
ware, Pishing Tackle, Ac., ta town, 
and price» to soit the time*. The 
Daisy Churn»—beet in the market— 
always in stock dnd at ’lowest pries» 
Guns qnd ammunition of best quality. 
See them. »
kahley BL.OCK 

ATHEN*

Èe^lulonue'^Fsoeil»0 bu'lb»6 divine lined of God may continue tp 
7te?7? rTent out h, Amen», lend you in paths of urefuluess, that 
^dl known Canadian firm of Lore with whom you m»y form new 
Krie Ryos. Co , Toronto. The uea of friendship, may lean, to love 

««ai «IICCOB» of this en- »nd respect you os we have. We 
me is wenderl’ul Tliev »l»o wish vou a happy and pleasant Th^TtradooflS year of usefulness in the Master’, 

-coupled with -business serVice. 
m For ’92 they offer
Bit chaff wheat, a great But ™« shall stiu bo joined In heart
Etothland, and 13olden And tore to most .«tin. _

now potatoes, an# Stgtted on behalf of friend»,
t Prlmtikev onion, beside January 1st, 1892.
array of novelties in

4
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DO YOU WANT
I tint and shade in imperceptible uniqp,
! forming a harmony of the whole that 

Word! of Praise for •'Contra! Canada's j bimeg delineation. There is another 
Groat Fair by a Loror of Pro- faultlessly dressed lady : her robe is

woven from the beams of purity, 
gentleness, sympathy, and kindness, 
irrespective of cost. Silks and satins j
may^stlo, we see them not. We 
turn t$kin and again to look after her 
—that mscinating robe defies descrip
tion—her dress is lost to memory in 
the sunshine she radiâtes.

tint the little boys and girls, to my 
mind, formed a class of their own. I 

\ ouestioned them on different exhibits, 
more amusement

UNIONVILLE.| (lowers, Stanley’s Wash Tub, Spider 
j Lilies, Air Plant, Sword Fern.
! Thov make a special offer to mail 
I v i.ie J Sacred Lilies (to plant Vn 
wat.ii1 ow), value 40c., nnd^ tli.-ir 
grand new catalogue, with 477 illus
tration^, value 2(hT, all for only 2fiv.

ardeners and amateurs 
once.

-WILD -^NOTHER - T
H .gtosslvo Agriculture.

11. was brilliant Autumn Unie,The indst brilliant time of all. When the gurgv.on • woods arc 
Kro the leaves bt into full.It xvns brilliant autumn Un When t hti apple leaven the »o' _ And the sumac's fruit is red.And the hints nro singing wlrore When the maple houghs are orinn And the Uiekorj shines like gold, And the noons .arc sultry hot An.l ill- nights are frosty cold ; When tho sky is blue as steel And the rivek clear as glass;
Win n I he mist is on the hill.And the frost-work on the.grass;• 
Wliun the liar vests all ai* housed And the farmer's work is done,A nd l he st ubblos are «ieseried For the (ox-lioun t v.nd the guru

EST AB LI SUED 18'5 I. F

\AjDress—silk, woolen or cotton 

A Suit of Underwear

A piece of good Flannel

A Suit of Clothes

A Pair of Blankets

gleaming,

hough,
they.fed ; '

■
A disastrous collision ! Prices knocked to pieces by capital paid up 

dynamite! Values of Ready-Made Clothing pulverized by a f 
cyclone! ‘ Gents' Furnishings at conflagration rates.

I am determined to reduce my stock of Overcoats if prices 
.will do it and it’s the low-prices that 1 am holding out as an 
inducement to the public. 1 have too many goods, no room 

for them,

Farmers,
should all Scnd/or them at

ibpv of new buildings

$2,000,000

$1.6oo,ooo

ASSETA (Sf.pl. SO, 1891) $13,ooo,ooo
ESEItVE

Quite a n 
to be crccteXin Athens early next-

:r
1 spring. ^
I Tim snow-fall on Sunday of last 
I week has been su])plemented by sev-

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT

<W
•aiid they gave me 
than all the rest. The children form 
very close and attentive obsbrxers.

rovli ^ SrSesSSKx-s-srasis tzassagxssxi vxzsrxistn»
debris and tangled berry bushes. He yie distant elms, in the moon nrt 
vlrarr’,1 it awuy, ci-taod and was in a ,,,,1"light, gentle thoughts are i eliose 
cave of considerable but at present wnisl;ed away 'Re phantoms and tlierfi j P"5,s 
unknown extent. Two hundred Ifet i8 little iyff to Vemind us of the ani- ‘‘ttlo

was barred. The minor secured silver Where upxv are .tTio gay, happy- so valuable. , , . ... to
stalactites, which be has since beaten hearted thousands. who promenaded self. “i lm\° >I1 ' w,-re
into rings. The ore in sight is valu- thrce davs on these grounds^ , Where them how the golden gtanri were
able. Further investigation will. „|0 ,dooming girls,-the aspiring made so b g--and bright Tell 5our
follow. It lias bccii an obi tradition art;sts -.vlto etched and sketched and hoys how most, monster '
that this cave existed and that In- an and heart treasures, their ware produeri; f^ , ^iZwilh !
dims made ornaments from tuo ore t j,.eam1 Where now arc those distant seed stoic , ,
found in it. ladies who “stitched and stitched,” renowned cultivator ; **£**•£

embroidered and crocheted those cx- many me . to make a b g tu nrp as,t

-Kty WhëÎoUn,™lc^=t; such lessons ; he will 6c worth ten

vctipcd^andmowel^'and^toiled'to^show j more “to’ hinwif. Tlt^boy will be-

strong desire and resolution
Some day the*" little girls 

will be heard from. They will yet 
display‘an bcsijte which your own 
will look inferior.

Little boys and girls, you have a 
right to go to the fair. Insist upon 
going, and may bo the directors will 

sue family tickets and then you can 
all go. If they don’t, just tell them 
that in a few years they will again be 
children themselves and then it will 
be your turn.

And now, Mr. Editor, wh-;i the , 
autumn time shall come again with its 
mighty trains laden with a wealth of 
gold- n gr on and fruits for the people, 
and when again the gates shall open 

them,* we hope'the people 
will ho as delighted and the sun shine 

*u. 1801.

CK VILLE BRANCH'lilt
A good Cardigan Jacket

A fine Heavy Shawl
It snows and it blnw,s and the cold- stormy weather will 

doubt set every-intending purchaser seriously thinking of how 
and where he can buy his winter clothing and buy them of good 
duality as well as cheap. I wonder whut- J. |. 1 ItiLLli S 
has for you at the present time. Here it is first-class goods, 
best of make, just as good a fit as any tailor-make guaranteed,
at prices lower than the lowest, and last, but not least, cour- Farmer,'note n^umcd at currct rates 

treatment and-always a good-fair deal to every one just

*no

\- PAYS- mincr,

Wool Dry Goods ?Or anything in Cotton, Linen or

If you do, you can uuy it XjGSS than Wholes*!®

Cost at

, ..- membership,
’ officers and beard of directors must bo 

chosen and by whom the future dis- 
j will bo furnished. Take your 

little boys, follow them over the 
grounds, explain to them bow that 
horse, that cow, that sheep,

Compounded every Six Months >1 l

biïockyiï.Iji: branch

COMSTOC K'S !$!.(>< K
teous 
as advertised.

JNO. 1’IiINCLi:.

J. JT. PHILMPS Manager.*• y

McMahon’s Bankrupt 'StockTHE REPORTERThs Champion Glotliicx'Store open till 0 o'clock 
• each evening. .b.

ATHENS, ONT., JAN. 12, 1892.

Emporium
Fulford Block, Brockville

D. W. DOWNEY LOCAL SUMMARY. Dedication at Portland.
PRICE BARGAIN SHOE HOUSE ateeî,saî;D irridEBonixa locali

ses SMÈPLÏ XmilBH TO.
.The" Methodist congregation of 

tioithm-l have erected a beautiful gem 
of a jclmvch, believe l to be the neat
est, most commodious and. comfort
able, and best finish'd and I'm., died 
of any church of its sizo in tin- 

The basent'lit loom is a

l\ THE ONE
ONT.JîîtOCKVILLE,

THINK CAREFULLY, DECIDE-WISELY, AND COME TO Ü3 FOP. YOUR U vente as Soon hy Our Knight of the 
Pencil. Local Announcements 

Boiled Right Down. grew the wo 
great birds 
groomed rtV : f -1 <1 fed and groomed,
many a time dii weary midnight, n\\ 
•; ,se. fiplendid uuimais.l AU, all • i 

. "• ]',Ti'a«iui:Yv-"twuUk)r tal ile, hea ven- 
iven hon.e«, 1l'!”Ving, planning, de

vising, working u. .yly to make a 
greater, a richer, a fuller, a grander 
exhibit,'each succeeding imtufini. No 
matter how great tJieir facilities, the 
thoughtless and indolent begin too 
late and so get left.

Lnionville' fair last autumn was a 
social and financial success,. .What 

It is hut reverence due, 
because a kind

t'clt IZcct» and S'UpptJ's. county.
great convenience. The furnace put 
in by W. II. Pearson, of LI gin,
mirks 1 ikc-huTliornV___ The scats. ■
platform, and altar fu midi mgs, 
the Globe Fuvn.itare Co., Walkerv: .«•, 
Out., -so tasteful, appropriate and 
com fort obits gives satisfaction to .all. 
The nudi.nee room was jrppjied lor 
public service on New Year’s day, tbî» 
Li v’d II. Cairns, cl' Brockville, chair- 

uf the distrife, preaching the 
first, and a very appropriate and 
effective sermon, in the 'afternoon. 
TL‘o ladies supplied a very Tine dinner 
at C. p.m., after which George Taylor, 

was called to the chair. Able

New Goods FALL of 1891..
:S -

stock of

Womci. b pvi.ilKr slippers fnan .........................................

To clear a liirge
Arnold U sidling - them at wliqlysalu

y Miss May Betncy, wbo retm ned to 
Whitby College tills week, on Tnes- 
,!:«>• evening last eiitcrlaincd' a large 
camp my of Ini' friends.

(liv.tl bargains in a.ll kinds of win
ter goods at (fl W: Beach's.

. The XV. ('. T. V. will meet at Mrs. 
FÎ~li/. r'< V/< dnesilav afternoon, Jan. 
jiîtin A full attendance is requested, 
•is arrangements arc to be made for a 
.l)enievo>t Medal Contest.

We got in nearly a c xr. load, beforè_ winter ,\ , fày» '' yt1!- ->yl■
ams into effect. We have a large opea-onea _ n • ,0 wooc| —phii. wiitsc & 
with Coal Oil. TSV are" selling as many "

JPtfnds of S^igar for one dollar and Obal Oil 10.- p.s 
fexn/ cents per gallon. '

• We.are hfly: to sell GrogpwWs and will not be undCtoold 
We claim if do businesses
county. -Pfcasc àiil a- ;d' set thdLPiiitity and quanty of 
goods before fiurcliusim;' elsewhcrtg and we will be satisfied 

with your verdict.

overcoats

/
A large quantity here and more 

arriving daily.

Tï\ Lead <#• Moccasin*.

Utiv Ladies’ Button Boots at l'8c*See our stock before you purchase, 
are good value for $1.25 () .

" X
■)D, W. DOAVNEY n ■ '

All Bought in the Very Best Markets for

SPOT CASH.
BROCKVILLE.FLINT’S NEW BLOCK

UR WAREHOUSE* IS FULL OF SUCtA?

r
made it so ? 
above all to first say 
mid bountiful Providence with

nddre.-sos wr.rè given- by R<*vM* J. II. 0p( J, p;l_,,d scatteivd prosperity over 
-Ncwbiiu) ; , J.._iai:cnfLll,., ob|q- ' oirr- grca-t, ■ our '1 l aHilrd^rog^sL c.

Athens'; anil 11. Cairns. 'Vwo i.m Next, ihe bfiiccr.-j wore the men
recitations were ably rendered bv XV;tll'L(;,l, aval lb. *•!mice of assistants 
Miss Ewing,. of Nev.-Voro ; nii-l the |1.(ij]1 t|„, mentbers 1 ignored 13.: <l 1 • dpjciovM- :

A. Algnivo returned_ from "ft X' ul.' ir 1
«”8=»» jj!‘Us. awek brnfrins y/-. m„,;e —MÉÉt—
wit-U i»v mfvj’t datigliKr «f bel ^ ,-l^
..... ,v ■' -, - c;, Mrs,- Owen •.->* .. ,• v ■ *_ ami imp.iKl couT^J

2") yds; of Sf.-ili it«> to be’ sold at1 ‘fli;: i.'balPClie aiinrtqjF 
L* fper v'ard at ( !. W.'Beach’s-. fore :v(l.elit to be pr-fl^^H

Icifit 1?2,000. Thu 
very. jjivoval>te, the roads

^did not come from a <li>tam^ 
t';.-T>xaSllowing cfowd was not there—
no wonju-r lire building committee, sin ldon^n^^^^^^H 
and tin- bM'rvs Aid f-.-lt- «(isconraged ; vl.iv0 the.
l.i;t tVso |i.'0|.!e- »••••« lu ilto iwl'tyi'iu. |„, ,|i,l :,n uglit.
At tin. v Ml iif twi'haiv, mfihibei'H n! y|v < 1 irnwieU
t-nmiitittt-,' ,tv. n-a|»itt,lutl tiably, vnd j|:ll|
Hiles. I Iiilicd til tlivii' ai'l, ami <»T'''-t!!i,lmi •►hmi’. irf- lit. 
tit.: infill ill" closfll, ninrn lban bull' aiscivi.l'ul" tjlii't i’le was in a ilillii-ult.
ihf ,lfbt \v;ik i:f,vfn‘,i. <In Saininy, lvv;n^ ;...... aml.it has nut long
.!mi. ilnl, tin- !i.uy..<l_f>. Ilnxlablo, ul ilml gfiitlfiitm at timosTouîn-il
Sni.iik'K/alla,-|itéaelîu-l two vvry.ablv | .'rrv |„, bad 'listvil.”
discairin ,. 1 !.f Hcv. XV. V. i’ertcy, "! j j . W;1H UWili,, d nigGi' of iiial.ing 

x , 11,'lta, aidy ill Hog ibf ; i*i ,pat. in ilf xi l , i’. \,, ITlfi. iaii'rr.Ar.',., vvlrivl, tn+glit
,,A iol of iidLi-i .r.iiig e.-mxljoii'l.'iifo „n,.At iiroiiiiiig n'iviae, tla, |v aM,( |iL .t\i'.>i', juars. ' lluus

Ti'oin L'a, Vi-iipu I ront ami .'1c » idnm li "w:,.: .duly dfdif:,ti d. A.f’ir ........| |,;, -.«.l lulmv, wit, humor,
Uisl, XL Itriivut.il» lato, for tais h?|,u.m Mr. A. <1*I%W........ ,v,''.l.v tin- aid of ivlii'-l" ho
is.sno. It'-m.-; Irom l-aidi riiai arc- lint | jir,,]lli;it,:| t.i l,f min nf_ -iy. -to omi, „.|Vi....... , | ‘-ni-Jaftaai', made a lino
loo old ui.l app-ar next *cok. jmi.iii,- an uddiiioual-Liuidj'fil ■VillaL„ii,t iin-llir -«'iMy,.'iiisi>!ayiiig tact,

in boy? overcoats „t' C, :»'d .'O v. ivc oni, oc |"uvidf ior t!i.'|a1„’|j,v and vianl.nm SHlsU' in a ili.ffi,
■ 1 .K Ht. Mi-ssi's. Iliimsoii, blivldoii .'imi ^ -,v yid-bd cmtlii^havv

XV. II. liallaultf " riridtaiadml ; odn-r, jiijLi Li,i.L,v.x iu •> ■
amounts wore I'lOi'a ad and tlio xdOifO I | ; : ,.v, . the j.,vdd.cut,
Was-Ifi'lanal to 1" Covered, to Urn V |1,I.(JV,.,(. kl |,,, i-;:;hi
jmil.-limcnt. and xloiirlit of ail. And ]•’„,• manV. wars a-failli-"
wilJUhc IimIv aaciaincnl, li.e uiWoiog..-, f|-:j u|||) v,:, f min i ," In' had long
-and till! I'Hiidiatitiii; the iii-pmag ,.iadu. a careful ntirdv of the limails
dedicatory services came to an in I. a.nd’in'.cn s! j of ifio s.r iilv, lie laid

-been . iissuviatiil with and ,vc ini,gilt 
■ly iiiidci'.lKc iiixTmctimis of an fine

,,, , Prcoontation at Olcn Buell. I.tncli of ns mugir
i'°r “4 I * ° "• t ' l,h 'llii* pcojile of < lien Ihiell have l<»u : ;1-lulii \, ever ",i<tcd the niiiim;

«<?.....y o "IIV I arc'.rranguig f,.r a u4l. „,,, kiwi .eg:,ml and .i.,,llln........inly...... icuUmnl sneiuty
Jcctmc J-v itev. Hi. by cl.mail ol tkc ,, il.11,tl1ip .wltS?h Uuy cl„v,«l, . f„- ,)nl;lWm And lim.rcmlt of Ins 
p. miLKiiiMs tlioilist ( Inni ll, A,IV., j|,0,;(,; w|,0 0Uin„ ammigst tln ni.y / .iin.ntion .mid ciaiffil'ncn vviis
to be .Mm-ml so,,,., cv,mug lux, Uiul|t lwi| v0„r, -igc Mr.' .loin, T"..... . cod',va .„H,'anliv!ratc.
v.’cnk, partlcu-lals ot .winch will b'..y#„H 1 from l.vn lo HI"" L|„r, js mmlics.
giwn lalvr. Bin II-, and il Laving ciiine to tbcj

You ran buy a -line 4ftumlmI j%ii»ee : knowledge «.f a Lo'ye aunibi r. "f l i- ■
oloiefl «Tinner s- I fur ^7 fit) at the ' f, iends and ;iei|n:iinlanc«-* tliut I.e l.;td

' O'O XI. V.L.
Never before ' woru. .we in. sü good a position toy___  .

serve Veil OUT customers. ■ We give our- unvivided at

tention to our own business and -make our customers

*i ■
to p'ceive

Co. XV. ,S. Hoooa.

'»{■ inspection fromWe thereforIlli FISMKUY CAKSc C'ONTlNVKn. interest* ‘-our own.
who have not heretofore bee it regular customers-h .torein the

our [as well as from old friends who for many years have, 

their trade and confidecei
- Ai. ^

Itcv. L. A. B"Ls occupied the pal- 
nii.'nf llio Mcilui'dist . cliurcli morning 

TPHC s»,l ca r-lng td SCi. l la i, p.rcacliing
Very acceptably to. largo' cungivga-

givèn us
I'«op

Call in and look through, whether you want to* 
buy or not.

tiny
^r—

Tihiiumss >11 18c. pot; g;tl. ut DiliX\ iltsv 
j tv Oh’W

For all kinds and the best kinds of Harness,|^ £
Blankets, Robes, etc:, go .to

. Acley R. Brov/p

"3-
IIul H. H. ARNOLD»JI

HTT^ures and mu'a^^eei^^^iviiilicr 
about nofilung the veptirtnivut about’ 
the seizing an-1 j et urn of Howard's 
m t. Had a let. of col-rispondence 
about the Howard ca*o,. gave aa a 
reason

P.u i-.b’s pinning >ni!l. 
ready to run in abolit another week. General Merchant*Central Block.Athens A car loud of hoots. and shoes to 
arrive!this week at*Phil, ^ iltse *v f o. for not Reporting Upward’s 

txuse, tlntt lie emsidvred lie bad pe: - 
mission to .fish. Never gave per
mission or Â6M .permits lo any One 
cxe.ept Leggo, in which ; case he for- 
Warded money to department a ml got 

eipt, thought from the circular of 
Uct. 10 that In' had authority to grant 
permits for netting. ' ^ 1

à
\

vives, prompt ntU ntioiV.
i

V ua^’i'ATHENS OROOEBÏ 1 >?’. rg.i i !.
\Y. Beach's.

Bullis A SlinTitîîir»»^v going to 
Fiankto vn on TIiinsd.vvTor the boiler 
ami engine lor their 'lat iory. John 
l;i- J,:.r*Ls yli'i the job of <
A 1.1 i.< the factory has got down over 

! The old premises proving too small fit) feel in lhe lock', 
ior the eonteinplated ex ten-.ion ot 2fi lbs. sugar for 1 at Pin!. Will.se 
business consequent ujmn the partner- & (-,, ’Se 
ship recently t'o- - .«•<!, xv.e have opened 
a full line of choice groceries in the

i i

Boarders "Minted
Hitlisi'i'ilinr van avvoiuinodatn a few iswiili b.mi;it tuid^L'l.tud xymn iimiiiis. 

X.e*. W . l\ l^yt( B ■ ^

■ lid:

MOTT & ROBESON
loan in The

li'uir 1,1 t: 
A ppl.v aifrilling r: oiivv’ii»

WILLIAMS & M’LAUGHLINAthens“7
-1

Wanted
A girl \Vilh cxnvrivnve in general housework. Wage's. £•-' p. r week ; Work lighl Apply mi- médial l'ïy al I he si ore of Ml. II. A 11N < >1,1 ». WE ARE IN IT.

■ WM

THOMAS MILLS & GO’S wiTi

We are-.ii» - mot and shoe business, not spasmodically 
or intermittently, but all the time. Footwear is not a side-line 
with us; it is one of our leaders. I he Great Bargain House 
has always been famed for the extent and variety of its Boots- 
and Shoes and we'are more than keeping up that reputation. # 

We always carry a full line of the famous Ames Holden» • 
brand (all values) and have recently added a new line which.' 
is fully 25 per cent, cheapcrthan any we have ever sold.

Come and see—just now. Our; stock is for sale, not tof
keep, and our prices show that we don't wapt the goods.

' ‘

NOTICE
Tile mu,Hill un rime Ilf I III, Hioi-k vil'" K.Mj.

I Him,Villi’1 mi TlimV,lily. .lull. - " I -
Thv nllV-'i- fn. ili'Ami-! .v'lir " I" 

in. ir r< purls, itfler wliielt eiei'ln.m 
f..r 1S!»J will lake ;•! «. . . A full allendanee <tf 
nil I lins»-inti" "d in 1 In1 prmiierit v of l mon 
vil!.- fait iseurn.'-'l;. iv.|uesl.d.JOHN 11. It ' lilW. H- Id»' El.IN.

- 1‘reahlent Seert".

Logs Wanted. a

Mal vena Block.

We IrfSe fire largest, finest and 
'est line <»f Crockery anddass- 
in town.

> All (»UI"pl'iei 
-where tin- customers like

It h i lull'' :.1 iiu d id im that the 
.-ni ,t i". and tr. asiii cr of county agri 

1 cub mill tic i shout'd he. liki; the
(Jlliii.i II ill, Ptoickville, T. W.l>enni-. din led to 1'lllpve. to Athens tlieS | and . ; C u:. • of county .councils 
opposite ('entrai Hotel, Main i^t. 28 ti ioatlieit d at lus f. uh uec on a, w (■,,,• ,|'IV mu’, nfir-'oii, ought to l.iv

1! r 'Tl vin-, n. 1». G. XI., Ill Viiu-'s "Viaiiiv^Ni'i,mil'll Wi-ll ..mil'll, ilf,. In n t'w .will's
11, lui will •itliii ftl,,. ,,,,,,.tr,,Jl.ii-l*,ls Nl llv; s,i|.s,.,ip,,l an. dfjl« >' , ,.|„.v ■ a «mit "Si""'»"'.''"
<»rtl.B lovil li.ll , 1.1 < I.l.ir.lli.wx I.ii ffillilNi.'lof.tl.i'U liinl'TS, ;'»"! t'-'l'Niv ai.lia-r an.l M-rvi.-.'S iui- fcllkt.
tv.'ijui'wlnv 1 vin, .........„.i iiiMal! tin sm,!"g . m U' ll. «i.. valrabh' U»  ........... | wail„ ™tV,,d-     7;;r u r-c *:• ™;
.Jlli-tTB f. .r A11 e - e n »• »•> 111 t.'iiii. A lull ibi'v iiroti'L'il' il ni ‘-ma tl.o .liuiisi' j,.|., .. i'fxr.,, »»». ' " C >■ u "‘-"o .. .
aileu,la,»'(t ut ....... - ......... 1 ' ‘"'l u"“'- "g1"1 -w . ' 7'* imaOr Tin , : .............. y. yimafrl.\ i;.»'k .•ii.. < .. J;;]j .. I™

■ ,„,1 viaI NT l.nthivu VI,I bv llKM'.u,"Tl' *'! ''' j 11:"b I-<■ r, I'L IM,',' VI.,'U, ll.ilt "I I, ■; " III,rill " |g■;
,, . . , .i M'iiii V» x\ Inch al I «nd. iiuvle - jusfir , ..p, - v ocra. No comment [ niaek loii . .. { ...

ualjf <>". rn . ; ;,i;, r ttn- mlib'S w.'i'v ,'Lara.l -Mr. HM,„. , i| I f„r tu inbaiiri' tlidgL^g, ""i!,, " h " ' »•
A .1 antes ar.,1 to an a" ,1. J.TfîJriiy nil lii'lvilf-111' till' l';.;„.l:i .......... „f 1 .......... VAX'I'.s.uy mrl i any trf.tlii»

kimls ( amageoeiB'n ing i»n 1 pamtnig an-! . i - g.di -ns nsdunbled pi’cse/i'i .1 ,v<........vv t J .iImiVV .hi \ir.- l’.uiiis ni hi- homo..
A. O' U. W. ' *•*•">* Ut lowest Mr ai.-l iun.ly will, t:,.- l v,.|,.f:a. :,|,.l j"r

M.,;ls 1st uni! 1rd.T'li!HiI|l,Js nSiHU'li molilli.in j |S'Ssib!(; J'iti.S. V, ii' 1 .H'l.l I r-v M '■ X'r V.l'WT- , . _ , , I,,P, r" \v. 11 In, I'lls all 111*
n.uiUiiiia ;. c ,.„ir.,i II.... !.. MHUitii.-'Ailuir \u ,/M inaliiT (li'cl ii'i't thnHiii 1.11- 10 bn- .hut.-j.,)i an.l h-ifonil. •! m a ,, iii.U'-tu gil. lb

visit.ms wki.v'om L.;.,,' ùaiug "Xlxitl.! Navy" Cuba in'" b w Wsl: .1. " wnbls, ,'„mvviii2 il." ; , , |„h; busli tvlicr.' Lost.
ever siuvr the ............. .war of il i lain b---if lm.i-.ll hmI biiinlx «l.'i-r , „, uuy" iimiil.g. may 1m liin'le I m,. a,i„„h. » .•lot»..
manufacture . that during that l,‘Vf" V1 1 ,v" ,l11^ , xl,! ■ '-innH -ol • 5ii„Vcm,.l’orbi'li»'l«', hear the big ,„i, i.»in mho. Kinder "ill i».- -miahlv
ijn»P I.L-. lias Lev,' Mini'll'J fr.,1.. a j";- '1 g •‘'V'yl >'t tla'iv »'';'>;"-:.l; ....... wiilMia. rty, wl,U'"t|.v wry “
lli-ten .1 tiiugiie 01 |.!U'ei,ell tonsils or 1 I"' 'Vl Inlay - Lij.il < .,«1 Uvo i ■> V|]|lt ..j „| e.'nïiill' In lie- flliltiiral ---------- ------------ :
laiv of the miiileaiaiit .ll'vi'ts which tl.ai-w |»rr.*'l.t will, :t lew i-li.a. e - |,„r„ r..) 1,1, i T It were their
most 1oi.7tcc.,s will leave.belaud them ".am ul verni music an.l ah, v orey -i ,A||. w;na(..lv c„lIveta sli"hrlia- 
1'lis exf" I.e savs, I- liait no-»':'- ullel',,I, all lone 1 in mi.; ,at' „„ lla, ||,. ju,ivi,le- a good'
oiher -tobacco whirl»' le: Il ia* <v. r "'biil. li" with vi'trn I »'i' i'll"! a:.'",,,. ......... , ,, „r,ml„lS for i!.,„se who ’
tned is quite il»- e.|iail and that .ill ; Mr. *M»b""H ...» .•ara.'.t wuU.'r ;O n., -.1, the .lay, ainl
valllu'for ill.' lll"lll'V""JlU Ollier CIlllO- i "' Ihe elllinll illel glmla;, on ai ô, i,, i i ; Ile enI ire en.i,rills- f, ,-e. Tile.! M„ir, h, .. AI In ilex,   ' "'
linywlice nc.tril."” |'“* ", " |U, '■>' “ ■ I K!;,\ Mal.iâ.:- aw M.ilWeat for all1JJJJ; ^ ,„i:gg.i’,r,"i ,̂t^^tJ^

I host ul 11 1",e , 11,1,1 av'./aamL.n.ee . .1, allelil ion': ivei, lle ir lurrses. Aepl> a. w. W. i'AHKI!. A.,' '
Buy your m«ly mada pvprout» at , ,|0„v YatkS. . •• ..., ,,i„ . „» il,,. i.urviu '------ -----------7----------T-r",

11. II. AraobVs nail save at least ill lBser:, run Nia - A nmiiher-L.!. „r ;„•( ,g.„" ,,, , „i„l ,|' il,„j " v.ihi'alil.R
per cent; J'„\;cry cant aaukcil at lrh.„,|» with ............ J’ui ha. • ..........-, -ih ,ire fair Wood Lot
actual ÇOht. 0 aL <1 in ■clnii' li. S.d.l'iii h -land. P. pml . | • ,, rg, | p,*.o'ple-caiv

Kl'lindlll, the six .your old *na' of and , ducal ed « ol h: .in, 0,0 lie- l v.„ ... ! ' j . i, .ni ■ 1,
Tho-. Bèriit-y; n.’c-t wiilia v*ry 'serious years y-.u li..\> lam, a «•nizV.. am...,g i , . ... ,4- i' ----------
ydciilont ("i.X\‘< finr-'iLiy m--ruing. Just, j «• -, 1 > ,,iX »• ' . |. ■ • * * vnpiga«' ;
lie was rsilng oii^VlYighimulcd with imtKal to ineoty. uni Nfmrhojn . _ ,v |,ini, .. *
nevçn barrels of coal oil ami wla-n op je|^.\cliaiige fi ieivily gi-« i ii;.'-. , ; ; m |.. «.f 1.. i. i < r xx ith ’'idnindaiice' of j l,,'I j01*11,1 '»uul1'1 '^^(iiiEENK. a i Lens.
pOEitg the.pont office made all alteiniit | Wv regret. \ <tv mu-Hi ti•.:«•» •r"Ue,^|(b'l,Y,,l;,;:‘ f,„,d. >o«iIr.-«i in the most
!o drop off ti d hide of llio hlciyb. | have found it:’necessary to s v.r tl,-- i;i|i,.liVl ,j , ,\ l,.,tel-lieeper-'mi>a
The team..was on a slow trot at the ‘ f,!' ihaii; an I, lo im, profit abb • "[»o.l n,ea! iU-2fic.'makc.s llo nionstbun . . , " nurehas.-tl nthor
time and as lie let go his hold lie | iti"ii> wfiit li xv.* luiw enj'ixed. \;"1 q,, «»:i'• !i! i• ». ,Mr. l ort.li miglit extract. J,|,'»,?«“itin-.i v.irkshini \x;.h|ic Uuar,
dropped partially under the sleigh and ] i.aw 1,-u untiring in ym.r ellmte Jo ; ,,1V:il ,f mdnr.v in a vari.-tv of j w ‘-wmje, ^ ‘KlîlÇ
Üm runiicr of lb*1 hind “boh” run ovei : impnrt to the i. « fid kimxx i.dg-, tu vVi v | [,, Sim),]v won't -do it. lie. -, , ... . -
his right leg;* He xv:iA plT-k-d up";,fid ; Tn^ltP inm Ymr mTrrt», ulUiZ: llo-'hUtei.ie.U in" W« .' anurku llE.vin-.u.x.N. UUw.Wo.da

"‘Carried first into the post r-flice and ; vital iin|iorianee, to e ieli of us. bid y iimiiiiiii! that lie -s an honorable ■
then to his father's lives-; and Dr. ; have h, en ekind and patient, «.lies llMn and has vv»n lasting > sleorti hv
Ilarie summoned, who found tl.iit ! proving yoiii’bvll'a xvu lli) leader sind ', ),. .,. |„. lia-; iak«n The lad is,,»

j both bones of the leg below the knee t« n• !■' r. yip. Gr ind'kr, ill* place is strietlx
broken and.the flesh of Ins leg Believe us. ,-ir, we wi-di you ami run,i j,:id vim can’t gA t your rye-tui‘al- 

liiidly torn. ïhitf morning he is re ; yur Uloxe.l t ulily every h;.«XifraI.
potted os doing as well as couhl be tiiuf. is possibla n, enjoy in your new xin,i ■.. rV-, hm »|A i.x-1.» i.e r,:•*.-!.
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Y ■s are marked doxvn loxy 
'4»> see them.

You will consult your best inter 
our stock and get

For thisFafl is tlie
LARGEST EVER CARRIED>

The I'.'i h'VsigiH'il " :il pay the Tulltixving •n i. i is in .mIi l-ir g'l'i'l soiiml lugH-. free from kti'ils ur shake», , ni Io*l he h ngllts liienl ioiietl. deli \ ereil al I heir fui'Uiry near this railway
Men'» Far Celt* Bobil, *0. Ladies and ,-ts by li,'-|»viiiig v 

Cents' Fine Fare £ Specialty. i tug, uubtntiuaj.

8ej»t. 1 1, 1 dt 1.

Fanners ville Lodge 
No. 177 *.

XiUT'i' ,V ]t< i BE NON.

No tiuuble lo show goods at ; in Hat anti 
Fur tilore

aos. Organe and. 
voting the lvad.,» reprcBvint 

al iJ. L. GALLAGHER
in g iinuâ of American and (’àiYiYlfhui uianufaotufti

182 Kin Ot. Srockvillo. SEWING MACHINES
RAYMOND

STANDARD
XX'ILLIAMS
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and gel quotations. 1 Correspondence ee>Intending purclnibcra will do well to vail on

tl. !.. GALLAGHERThe Little Giant Root 
- Cutter -

lie I
fi;

L IYERY Board.
ndersigueti having purchaicd'fht"

I III re si n'<1, A I hvlH, •’ -1"'

1

CUTTERS V M..
...

The u
Livery business so long at.;l ueees>lnlly 
Conducted by Mr. I y. has 1
added lo and generally improved the 
equipment, and is nu v in a pOaiLuii >o. 
supply liis nations with

MANUFAVTUIIED AT THE
' !

Lyn Agr’l Works House to Rent.
g •sidelK'O of

WILL UUT A The subscriber as usual to the front 
with the largest stock and.best styles 
of Cutters ever offered to tin- public, 
which will he ready for delivery nt 

j the first sleighing. :

First-Class Eigs Bushel a Minute
For Sale.. AT MODO ATE RATES

Orders from Commercial' Men 
eeive prompt attention. *

AND COSTS' ONÉY
TEN üpl.LÀKS

y : vji '/i &

■' WW

will l.e-
PRICES WILL BE RIGHT.

in . t ill tin'AH liiy
» x<i! .'il inalerial and finished

STABLES IN REAP, OF DOWSLEY BLOCK W|i Al‘"
hv risk cbokllig your stock through feed 
whole potatoes, turnip^,’"etc.ÎYour jiatrouage solicited, ,v ith lb EnolIsii Vaunisu.

Trimming nml Upholstering made 
from best Moquette, Mohair and 
Lcfttlier..J 'loth.

Cash Customkiis will find it to 
their a<lydiitiige to give me a.call be
fore purchasing elsewhere.

-G. P. McyiSH^N. 0. WILLIAMS
LYN, ONT.

To Swine Breeders.ri-lj MAIN KTIi 1>'.T, AT1IÉNS
'j

A.1.G11ASSELS7 :

ISflipif
(j t

* G" -t- — .
D. FISHER

V ‘ The Old Reliable
7AIL0RIM0

O.YT.illlO.+1TUK.YScn
-• 0 'CAUTION■j r:/

t a

m Scientlflc America*

.Jfirrrrra Farmer and Builder
J i'Ê I J 1 I rlTj ! Theyj" have the t>est Assortment of 

. Ifaraware, Tinware, Paints, Oils, 
1 Varnishes, Calcimines, Glass, Silver-
,;rÆhintog

For information Daisy Churns—best in the market—
Gideet* bunxat^hir eecurlna patvnte^ln Anrnrlc^ always in Stock (hid at lowest prices 
thYpnfuobysnotrce^VenfreeofThiunotnthe («uns and ammunition of best quality.

ÿtientifit §mmaa ........

iMBUtittsuo, 861 tirvodway. yew Xwfc. —
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b O FGentlemen who wish to have their 
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a»d „ lfe,.;
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